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'Andirewanld rwpeetfallr InriW four «Ctcn-
tkm to onr work and price*

(Sg: <c) 6* e) ^ ^ fc)Sy5 o 1

Geo. H. Kempf is Showing New
Silk Gloria Hr 83 Goods,

Si k hihI Wool PaUrni Suits,

All Shade* Henrietta and Sergos,

\Vo"l Plaid*. 250, 40e, and 50c i»er yard.

Black Sdk Flomicingi,

Fast Black Hosiery,

New Shades in Kid Gloves,

Bibbons, Kuching*, Shawls,

Spring Jackets, etc.,

All Cheaper than any other denier.

From this date we will pay the highest market price for

. Butter and Eggs.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
^5) O) G/S G) G/©^G.£l"^a^G) G.v3 gJw© ga g s g) g

Here And Thoro.

April tbowen are now in order.

LaGrippe is reported from every quar-

ter.

Miss Margaret Kearney, of Ann Arbor,

was Hie guest of friend-* over S'ind.ty.

Allen Stephens Iim moved his family to
Chelsea.

This is a splendid spring for nuking

maple t-ugnr.

Read Glazier's change of *' ad ” on first
and last pa^ea.

„ , „ . . The Lima grange met at Leander East
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8'iavcr had a mess on,>* last Friday
’ f*f>VV fl/kt fall fi.r fllltiiu* Kiut Tiif.t /!.*«* 1

MORE ROOM
We Must Have It.

Not for ourselves, (we liave’nt got the
big head yet, and don’t feel in danger of
an attack of that most terrible malady.)
but for tlic largest and most complete
stock of curtain*, curtain poles and fix*

, tures, shades and shade good* ever shown
Henry R icn vidted his parents In Piock- *n LhelscH Tbe*e good* were hjmght

nev over Smut ,v for h'ml ciwli at wtdarb** pnru and w III
Devour Sunday. ___________ be sold at 'lur uaual uuUrmU nUn. If
Gilbert wa* elected Supervisor even if

GROCERIES®
We keep on hand a complete line of choice UucL ““ -,0 fc,rike 1,ri

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Wu Imvt- just received a flue line of fresli garden seeds !o s.11 in ludk

Call and see us.

Yours R'^pect fully,

GEO. I5EAICII.

of new potntiK*! for dinner lant Tuetdny.

They were grown in 8) Ivan Township.
Next.

Mr Putrirk Tlvnan. of Detroit, the , ,

agent of the MIcMgan Cholic, wv, |n hedla <l‘e nftlce.

town last Monday ami Tuesday, in the In- ! '*rs ^-Mlkln attended the County 8. 8.

teicat of that paper. j Convention at Y psilanti Tuesday.

Lari week Tommy McNamara sold and * ^ Lutz, of Ann Arbor, will work the

shipped his noted trotting stallion, “ Rat- j " m- " *ruer f!ir,u in Lima this summer,

tier, M to John C. Steward, of Dansvillc, j For rent, alxiut two acres of ground for
III; Consideration $500. j gardening purposes Inquire at tliiHofflce.

Chaa. Canfield’a house caught fire last The D. I. Y. S . of Chelsea, will give
Thursday from n defective flue, but was their first social hop at the town hull Fri-

soon extinguished by the Chemical engines, day evening. April 17,1891.

Damage covered by insurance. j jarne8 l Gill>ert stood at the polls all
E B Slocum, a farmer living near day and refused to work, yet he was clect-

Gniss Lake, has an orchard of p* a< h e«l Supervisor by a large majority,

irew. and ns soon as weather will permit, T)„. Michigan Central will lay a double

he will set out 42.) mure. Fruit raising i tnick U- tween Dexter and Ypeilantl In theP*ys twair future. Eleven new bridges will be

Word was received here this week from built.

Chan. Winan. of South America, that they XI|(, Minnesota Legivluturc has before it
are in the midst of a war. and the f< rt in a ^;j| j0 prevent women appearing before

their city has been blockaded fur live ,|,e f,K,tliihts iu tights. That's right,
week*. Mr and Mrs 'Vinans are both eu- J \\ kv ̂ j,.

joying good lie.ilth. | T!lt. \v„m;lIlv Relief Corps will give a
A very sad accident happened to Percy Maple Sugar social at the G. A. R. hall.

Brooks last Saturday While out hunting Friday evening. April 2!ih Bill lOctnt*.
south of town hh* gun was discharged in All are invited.

-------------- Nearly 19.00't of the ncce*snry f20.fi00

He was brought to tow n and Drs. Palmer for i|„. university gym bus been raised.
& Wright amputated his arm Just below rtI11i the stu.letits are so proud of their

the elbow. , w„rk that they will try to make it $30,000

A J. Blake, of Leslie, has a fiddle which T1.m, ̂ lajk nf |„,i|tiing a new hotel at
Is more than 100 years old and comer, from Am| Arltor. and it is to la- hoped that talk
a celebrated vintage It has a pcdign-c as wil, n.sillf |n W)n„. thing, for if there is a
h»ng as that of a bred horse, ami the hoc- • |n ll|C Kt#te t|,H, nee(|8 a go0(i hotel

.luun on it dots nut sound mm h different 1 |liHt pI;|C<. Ann Arborr

from ilmt nn a |;I iiffnlr but llib one could | llaK} h„„

„n, be bo^h. r,r I2.'"*) 1 1)1C ROT. 1S 1|uk. 1W nwv lH. to lR.

Tte .v""nF "r- NT,'!'111 I-nk''- 'vi" ̂  f,ir|v op,.,, A- to lb,' exclusive business
give a literary entertainment consiMing of ,(f ̂  it i, pmi)ll.mil,ieai if •'eom-

music ami play, at the Grange hall on j 1K.lilinn <8 pfe of trade.”

Thursduv evening April Iflth. The pro- 1

,TOI» of wiiieb to ,„,„p„v„ul,.,IeblW|ue-s 1 A !"mr y "
I o , n ».> i { „ ,r. | scheme •' How to make plenty of money
the On,nge hell AdmWun U cents. ho„cM, .. T1,, „ppll-

, U blren under 10 ,ean,. free. , ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
An Atm Arbor student makes the i rul,,y. •• Gel a situation in the miDt/'- F«; P - j ununelient .bit be lut. cxpcrltuente,! atnl | ,, A ^ . ..... . ,lm|K,|lt.

Tuf. PnlTees. Sngnrj. Cun it'd Go.uU. Bpieus. Sturclt, Sn;.|ut. Fl„t.r. Oil, j iVhen.irill li’upen. He ’vh“ 0, nu,n

fluoliue. I.U. up 0, n«ls Oil Cuts, Crtti'Siers IU ..... .. (.iii'fants. link. „K u,,., „wl „ ,iro„.. eurR-nt suften. the ir,m 1 (lnl l, r.met befunt

p.nder, Toilet Ar'IttleS, Cultfeuli.inerv, Tubttcftos and Cigars, mid il l kind.- j -be Dilerenee Iu build you

due „f the ntust Inlerestilljf events | Ar„nv nf s„ranBC, „ cn.
„f the ts'twnn lustk pb.ee In.t I bunslny . ; ..... hv ||U .. •• „ik lha.
AprllUd lb9t. ut .lte re.lde,«c. of | ^ J ^ lmy ,,lm ,

,,„d Mrs Juenb Klein In .„„„ «l,en Mr ^ k. „ mod,

(ienrire Untlmver and Mi*. Ku»e kletti a,vivu|, M |s a9 manager
were united in the holy bonds of matrimo-

# „ I of a hoise race.
nv. by the Rev. Leamster. of Frewlnm. , i

Our space will not allow us to give a com- An English ship builder has given care*
plete list of the numerous ami costly pres ful study t«> the plans of Noah s Ark. and
ents. There were about 225 invited, and he declares that aif> thing like ordinary sea

the festivities closed at a late hour. We | would have ponnded in the upper works

extend our felicitations on the happy un in le*. than an hour The waves were
ion ami join in their hords of fr.ends in doubt less quiet on this account. There

wishing them a happy wedded life. | i< nothing in print which speakes of any

Tlie Very Rev. W. S. Hcaly. C. S *p .

Un Wll.l ill Mill *•

j’ou want anything in this line it will pay
you to wait till you can see our stock.
Our prices will

nelight our Customers
Uaze our Competitors

In fact, they will bo leas titan half the
price you have been paying for these good*
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J. S. CUMMINGS.
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H.S.HOLMES&CO.

The fitllAwinj; departments Ittive tx^-n replenished Util week

wilh new goods. Onr sluolf mnrecuniplet* tbuu

ever. Prices ala ays the lowest.

New Dress Goods.
New Trimmings.

New Ribbons.
New Corsets.

New Underwear.
New Wash Goods.

New Prints.
New Hosiery.

New Gloves.
New Buttons.

In Our Boot and Shoe Dep’t

We are constantly adding new goods. Onr sales are increas-

ing daily, bt-catise we give lietter values than dan

be bad anywhere.

Why can we Pell cheaper? Because onr expense for doing a

shoe business is nominal. We can save you • ." money on every pair of boots, shoes or

rubbers you have to buy. Come

and see for vourself.

Genls patent leather shoes just received to-day. Come and

look onr stuck of Men’s shoes over. We know
you will be pleased.

Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Poles, etc, Full stock and low

prices. No trouble to show goods.

Butter and eggs wauled at full market value at all times.

Please remember we are always in the market.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Hummel & Whitaker.

waves

Try to sleep if you arc cursed with
insomnia." says an exchange Try your

will be the guest <»f Rev. Father Considine

t’MSC’.SiX'S ;—*».• wm---**-
Stimluv April Iho llllb. bo will prem-h at - Ihinys Hml don’t come for trying. Try to... # ». ..... I :r • *i*« flm rrrit In
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FARMERS
Arc especially invited to do tlieir Banking

business with the

Cliclseu ̂ a\in^ Bank.
Date. Mar. Hth, 1691.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - • * $'09,887 52

173, 37 178

•o

Mia's Sad: Ms.

We are showing this Spring an assortment
of new Men's suits equal to that shown

by any concern in the County.
In Chelsea we lend wilh the largest stock of new, attractive and fash*

ionnble novelities, and staple suits for spring and Summer near, and at a
wmgof at from 25 to 50 per cent to the buyer. The suits we ate m»ow-
mg this spring an* in every way superior to any ready made sui'8 diou u
in Chelsea, and fully equal in make up and finish and fit, t » cu-toni yr"i'K.

have amuclt larger stock than ever before. The goods were bought as
near right as cash and experience can get them.

Don’t neglect to look at these goods whether you wish to buy now orDot, .

During the next thirty days we shall make prices on all men’s suits
•follows:

Regular $22 00 suits go at  18.00
Regular 818.00 suits go at 115.00

Regular $lfi.00 suits go at lia.00

R'gular $12.00 suits go at $10.00

Regular $10.00 suits go n» $8 00
R‘ gnlar $?.50 suits go at. $H 50
& gu'ur $5.00 suits go at $4 00

All boy's suits reduced in price, all chiMivn’s suits reduced in price.

JwnMnbefwe make everything in plain figurers, and never advertise hum*
eiteciul sales.

Yours truly,

SOXISlf
Oorney Main and Middle Streets.

: 120.870 80
Ca»h on hand and in banks - 105.302. 34

If you have money deposit it in the
(’lieK'ii Saving* Bank, that it may earn

lias just come from the interior of Afrha, j know.

and from the region* iravcm-d by Hanley . M'iih all oilier nations looking to Amer-
aml other noted traveller*, and. us he will jcn f(,r supplies, and with the emigration

speak from a personal knowledge of hi* 1 1o jt of the industrial class, it U but nntur-

,!,bj«,. bi. ili-cour-v Will hr u mort Infer, j al ,1m, cupi.al -b.mbl follow «•»» there j 'ZmU,
cstinir on The public U cordially invit- , jH sm;h » demand for investment, ami : Mort gages and approvedj ! w||, -re it is being letl by thoM* whose em-

1 ou M'ednerfny of la.t week .be 25, h. ; ploynwnl i« iu .urex, aoJ -feat moans of

March. wa« brought to a close in the 1 increase.
Heat ley district, No. 10. Township ofj A Chicago womm boldly a veri^es m
Lvndon. the most successful M hool term the newspapers that she stands ready to

,|,„t has been taught there for some time | icaeh single ladle* or classes the art. of

\llliouuh Itivn* the flrei term for the fibbing with 11 uenoy and grace, bhe may
L iter: .Mr. Wm. 8tnpl»h. who U *o well get a few stray pupils, who want* stmte
and favorat.lv known to both pupils and finishing touches, but the art hl OM
teacher*, of Chelaea High school. He has ! that womankind always possested and al-

umloubtly made Ids mark, we judge by , wav* made freptcut use oL ,

,1,0 remarkable prosreas of Iho ..cholurs m Tim meanest mao has boco discovered.

Ilieir stmlies. the satisfaction expressed by j anj lives io Georgia, lie borrows his

their naieuts, and tbe general esteem in i c„,,oiy piper, ami when tbrongb reading

he Is ..... . bv all those with whom j, „.„is it 10 a near nelghlior at a profit.

he has come In contact. « e have mil the TU.d he at once proceed. Id abuse the

sliirblest fear of Willie's success In «"J ' ; alitor. Iiecause ’There s nothing hi it

thhig he may undertake, if lie brings the Then, is no ” home In glory or room
lame assiduity, puneluall.y and hdlhfid In l-anolie." for that «.n of. wul.

..... . some people always insist Upon putting

on their rubhersor ovenoata or getltug

We have just opened in the Klein build-

ing, east side of Main street, Chelsea, a com-

plete stock of hardware, consisting of axes,

saws, knives, forks, shears, cutlery, shovels,

stoves, shelf hardware etc., and all kinds of

Builders hardware, paints, oils, glass, putty,

and everything usually kept in any hardware

store.

We shall aim at all times to carry the

most complete stock ot best goods and to sell

at very low prices. Remember these goods

are all new. No old stock to get rid of. So-

^Mime^roBr"Snin wmolUXiTo™ j licituig a share of your patronage, we remain,
may be I tee from care and fear of low by _ , ,- -- •*  «“ *' Yours truly *

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

KUint' , u- — ....... - , .. .,
ncs#*, to bear as he has done in this hi* first

,,ll with n,‘V ( ^ J ^ would |(>ok9 for some people to be dressing and

Tlcn arranging their toilet when uud where

rwoum.^.™, court and ho marries, o’.hers are frying Io worship
Thdr name* were barely ever off the The special meeting* which are being
It [ calender. They were lawyer's beld iu lho M. E. church t hi* week, by

friend* They have been 28 years on this Evangelist Bn«idbHdtfe. will be continued

lee- saw, cordtmiy road of life. Judge ̂  ^t week. The businese men have

A record of four marriages uud ll1™ “

CCS, between Ihc same **
coutriwise to the pence aud dlguiiy ' >

biulness of getting married, and be !h

fore refused to balance Ibc attoir by gmnl-
be fourth divourco, o„ tho ideulimil

the other three hud been given.

kindly agreed to doee up the Ir houses and

bhop*. ut a quarter to eight, local time, to

give those in their employ, as well a* them-

selves tho privil ge of attending the meet-

lues. Let every father and mother, us
well a* all who have any interest in the

welfare of their own. and other boys,

ve these services their moral 8upm>rt.

tire, thieve* or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Saving* bank will be
glad U) supply it for you.
The Chelsea Saving* Bank has recently

bad built for it one of tbe strongi-st
safes made, being tbe new pattern* of
the M osier Bank Safe < onipmde*. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel.
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or oilier connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, tbe
door being screwed in nnd held secure
hv a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and l>e*t security ever devised against
effort* of burglars The safe 1* protect-
ed bv n large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store tbe upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of l>ooks nnd papers
of its business, and Ihc whole premise*
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, wiiieb gives instant worn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. !vc«. President. s
Tho* Sears. Vice* President.
John R. Gate*. Capitalist and Farmer.
Hemiiu M Wood*. Capitalist.
Frank P. GlaHer, Druggist.
Harmon H. Holmes. General Merchant
Win. J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. LJlabcock, t apltalUt.
Geo IT Glazier. Cashier.

. ......... - , , . _ givcn . CMbSige wm -73. X.

WALL PAPER
We hur^jnet received u comp’ete lino of Papers, inclnding all of the^ Latest Designs, iu both

‘ ’ * 4 •^v- St • ' nSfB

Plain and Embossod Coppers and Gilts,
Ceilings and Borders.

We have no old s'oek which we are Compelled to sell at a sacrifice,
but everything is new and will be sold at Sacrifice Prices.

We take great pleasure in exhibiting our
goods.

So come one aud ull and examine the most

ar^D^^n^niMbe Complete and elegant line of papers ever
shown in Chelsea.

m

of Europe. Asia, Africa, South America

and Australia. . , ,

Tickets for passage by the .principal
ocean steamship lines: also from ull rail*
rood points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurant* in tho
oldest and strongest companies,

11
Yours truly,

CheTssX Savings Bank. £1®* R. S, ARMSTRONG & CO.
mm
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The African continent has been
crossed sixteen times, twice before
1850, six times between that time and
1880, and eight times since 1880.

A new departure in cremation is re*
ported. A patent has been taken ontin
France for an electric furnace for the

. rapid incineration of human remains.

Infant mortality in England and
Wales during the year 1890 was notice-
ably large. The- deaths were regis-
tered of over 180,000 children under 12
months of age.

An official survey shows that Rhode
Island's nearest approach to a moun-
tain is an eminence in (Hocestcr, which
rises 805 feet above sea level, and to
^hich the name Durfce hill has been
given. ___________

The round-top building between
Canajoharie and Speaker's basin. N.
Y., recently destroyed by fire, was an
old colonial structure, probably the
oldest in the Mohawk valley, and is
said to have been built in 1732.

Helen P. Ci.akk, an Indian girl and
a teacher in the Carlisle (Pa.) Indian
school, has been appointed special
allotment agent by the United States
government and has gone to Montana
to assume the duties of her office.

The new queen of the Sandwich
Islands is Lilia Kamakachn Lilinoka-
lani, a sister of the late king. She is
62 'years old, was educated in a mis-
sionary school and is married to on
American, Mr. John O. Dominis, who
has held many important positions in
Hawaii

Eva. Branxock, a faith eurist and in-
cidentally a teacher of music in the
Bethany home at Pittsburgh, is said to
have finished a successful forty days’
fast Her fast differed from all others ------ ̂ ----------
in that she attended to her regular in silver certificates.
duties as teacher and keeper of rooms
in the home.

Rabbi Solomon Schindler, of Bos-
ton, has taken strong ground against
the proposition to colonize Palestine
with Hebrews. He says that the coun-
try cannot support mor*‘ than three ' present feasible,
million people, and the Russian exiles
alone, numbering five million, would
largely overpopulate it.

The people of St. Petersburg seem to
get a good deal of fun out of the long,
cold winters. At recent aristocratic
balls ice statues of celebrities have been

the fashionable decorations. Famous, £ ^ ••*»!- aim mn nmu
sculptors did not disdain to try their ever been passed by congress making
skill In this line, and the figures were the violation of a treaty a punishable
most effective when placed among offense,
shrubs and plants and lighted up by
many colored lamps.

Ix a Chinese smuggling case at Utica,
N. Y., it was argued that Chinamen
may come from Canada to this country
in rowboats, such crafts not being
“vessels’’ within the meaning of the
statute. United States District Judge
Cox held that “the law was broad
enough to cover coming to this country*
by whatever means," but promised to
give the question further considera-
tion. _
President Depew, of the New York

Three Mexicans were killed in »
street fight at Banger, Tex.
0. W. Poster, of Kansas City, Mo.,

high ranger of the Independent Order
of Foresters, who had absconded, bad
four living wives.

The laboring peopJ^nsHnci pally farm
and timber workers, were said to be
suffering for food in Monroe county, W.
Va.

Chickasaw Indians have ratified the
sale of the land owned jointly by them
and the Choctayva They will receive
over $700,000.

Smith, Blahtard A Co., wholesale
boot and shoe dealers at St Joseph,
Mo., have failed for $100,000.
Ernest Forbes (colored 1, yvho com-

mitted ah assault on Bertha Phipps in
Anne Arundel county, StU., November
last was hanged at Annapolis.
The west bank of a reservoir at Wap.

akoncta, 0., was nearly yvashed away
and houses for miles around were flood-
ed, causing a loss of over 8250.000.

In the Holmes mines at Candelaria,
Ncv., over 100 miners have died of the
Krip.

Thomas Gadsden, a prominent citi*
xen, committed suicide at the grave of
his daughter at Savannah, Ga
Ward Demarke, aged 22, cut his sick

mother's throat at Bloomington, Ind.,
and then his oyvn. Both died instantly..
No cause is known.

In New Orleans Detective O’Malley,
who was charged yvith packing the jury
in the Mafia cases, has surrendered
himself to the authorities.

The superintendent of the census has
made public the result of a special
count by races of the state of Cal-
ifornia, as follows: White, 1,111,558;
colored, 11.438; Chinese, 71,081; Jap-
anese, 1,099; Indians, 1 11,355; total,
1,208,130.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The death of Earl Granville, the dis-

tinguished English statesman, occurred

in London. He was born in 181£.
The Mexican congress convened, and

for the first time in the history of the
republic the budget shoyved no deficit.

In London it yvas reported that a
prominent Italian had warned Ameri-
cans against the danger of touring in
Italy this year in view of the excite-
ment and feeling caused in that coun-
try by the New Orleans affair and
Baron Fava’s recall.
The total number of lives lost by the

wrecking of the steamer Utopia in
Gibraltar bay yvas said to be 422.
Chiu dispatches report several bloody

battles betyveen the Balmaceda govern-
The business failures in the United ment and the insurgents. The latter

States during the seven days ended on had gained control of all the northern
the 3d numbered 243 against 250 the provinces of the country, and had taken

the cities of Iquique and Tarapaea after
the most desperate fighting. Both
towns were entirely destroyed, and
thousands of yvomen, children and de-
fenseless men were shot down by the

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the ttatod States and Canada the

total numberbf business failures for
the first quarter of the current year, as
reported to Bradstreet's, yvas 3,401,
against 8,826 for the first quarter of
1890.

The Italian minister to this country,
Baron Fava, has been recalled by the
Italian government The recall grew
out of the New Orleoqdf lynching and
indicated open hostilities;
Lower rates of duty on sugar have

gone into effect, and the price to con-
sumers will be considerably reduced.
The statement of the public debt is-

sued on the 1st showed the total debt to
be $1,544,471,287; cash in the treasury,
$694,441,886; debt less cash in the treas-

ury. $850,029,920. Increase during
March, $440,255. Decrease since June
80, 1890, $55,107,911.

. Secretary Blaine In his reply to the
note of Fava, the Italian minister, an-
nouncing his withdrawal from Wash-
ington by order of his government said
this government yvas proceeding yvith
an investigation of the New Orleans af-
fair, and that its action in the matter
could not be hurried by the course in-
dicated by Italy.
The folloyving telegram was sent to

Secretary Blaine from Fort Scott: “A
hundred thousand Kansas cowboys
would like to spend the summer in
Rome. Can you furnish transporta-
tion?”

The mints in the United States dur-
ing March coined 8,220,322 pieces of
money, valued at $7,118,170. The total
of gold coined yvas $3,903,000 and of sil-
ver $3,107,526, the balance being in
nickels and cents.
Gen. Albert Pike, aged 72 years,

grand commander of the Scottish Rite
of Free Masonry and chief of the Royal
Order of Scotland for this country,
died at his home in Washington.
Figures from the treasury depart-

ment show that there yvas a net in-
crease of $11,614,415 in the circulation
during the month of March, principally

The closing session of the interna-
tional American monetary commission
which organized in Washington last
January yvas held, and it yvas decided
that the fixing of a ratio betyveen gold
and silver and the adoption of a com-
mon monetary unit did not seem at

preceding week and 206 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

The treasury department has paid the
direct tax claims of NewJcrsey,$382,-
614, and of Ohio, 81,482.025. ' . ___ ....

It yvas announced that no law, had successful soldiery

THE EAST.
In New York the grand jury found

indictments against the directors of the OTturreu m llomc ,
iNew York, New II avert & Ilsrtford rati- I sur(rioal operation.
road for causing the death of the six * , „

Advices from Rome say that Marquis
di Rudini, the Italian premier, had

The I’arnellites admitted they were
beaten in the election at Sligo, in Ire-
land, the nationalists claiming a ma-
jority of 1,000.

The death of Thomas C. Baring, head
of the great firm of London bankers,
occurred in Rome from the effects of a

trainmen in the recent tunnel disaster
in that city.

lockout yvas declared at an end. ™bject °f Baron Favas withdrawal... .• t, l 1,ie rcPiy was a concession to
M? ta,r°s f mLdt' U" position taken by Mr. Blaine. The

been iLinltt^'” ’ i ,tali“ e°'-ernmcnt says ‘hot » doe.

Central rail road. gets a of 000! . ”, *•» »*,1“ '

’,cair<ly’ "'A1* ̂ '“i. Li,» ! °f *«*•> P™-oti.m end

dent Beers, of the Neyv York life, ?G0,-
000; President Olcott, of the Central
Trust Company, $60,000; President
Stewart, of the United States Trust
Company, $50,000; President King, of
the Union Trust Company, $".0,000.

Oxe of the electrical appliances which
will presently come into as general re-
quisition as that now enjoyed by the
electric motor is the electrical heater.
It dispenses with all dirt in the house,
and can be turned off and on just yvhen
it is wanted. A large percentage of
the heat from a stove goes* up the chim-
ney ami is wasted, but as the electrical
heater is light and handy, and can Ik-
moved from place with ease, the full
advantage of its heat can always bo
secured.

A singular Incident Is related of two
Georgia brothers yvho yvere devotedly*
attached to each other and yvho had
often expressed the desire that they
might die together. At Gainesville,
Ua., Walter Wood, in attempting to
cross the Tombigbee river in a skiff,
yvas drowned by his boat capsizing. On
the same day and about the same time
his brother, Julian Wood, yvho yvas
working in a glass factor)* at Birming-
ham. Ala., yvas overcome by gas and
died in a few minutes.

A Boston numismatist says that the
finest coin collection in that city is that

of Mr. Parmelee, a baker up in East
Chester Park. He bakes nothing but
beans— Boston baked beans— and all
the money he makes he puts Into old
coins. His collection is worth between
$40,000 and $50,000. He hud a complete
set of American silver dollars— the only
set in Boston. Next to Pnrmelee's col-
lection, the finest one in Boston is that
of Nathan Appleton, of Beacon street
There are hundreds of collectors there,
and the aggregate value of their coins
is probably greater than in any city in
this country outside of Neyv York. „

It is currently asserted that the rela-
tive heights of men and women in Eng-
land are undergoing a change. Ob-
aervation extenuing over a series of
years has shown, it is declared, that the
women are apparently growing taller
and the men shorter. The cause yvas
long considered a mystery, but at a re-
cent London dinner it was unanimously
agreed that the men only were chang-
ing, the apparent elongation of yvomen
being the result of comparison. And it
was further settled that tobacco did it
Englishmen are incessant smokers, and
begin the practice at so early an age
that their growth is much retarded.

The Rothschilds are believed to have
$60,000,000 invested in American securi-
ties. Only the Rothschilds themselves
know what they are worth, and they
never teU family .secrete. One of their
mottoes is: “Gold never repeats what
it sees,” and another; "A man will not
tell what he has not heard;” but some
idea of their riches can be had from the
fact that since 1816 they have raised for
Oreat Britain alone more than $1,000,-
000.000; for Austria, $250,000,000; for
Prussia, $200, 000, 000^ for France, $400,-
000,000; for Italy, nearly $300,000,‘(fc0; for

Russia, $125,000,000; for Brazil, $70,000,-

000; for smaller states, $800,000,000 more.

Adolph Walter at Jersey City, N. .1.,

and secured diamonds and other jcyvelry
valued at $20,000.

The death of Mrs. Phoebe Campbell,
who yvas 102 years old October last, oc-
curred at Baxter, Me.
The eminent tragedian, Ed yvin Booth,

announces his retirement from the
stage after this season.

Seventy labor leaders and strikers
were arrested in the Pennsylvania coke
regions charged with rioting.

Rhode Island republicans carried a
sufficient number of toyvns at the state

conviction, but that it yvants assurances
that justice will be done in accordance
with the usual forms of layv.

The English newspapers, in com-
menting on Australia’s action in declar-
ing that colony a commonwealth, said
that it yvas the first step toward a
declaration of independence.
By an explosion in a coal mine at

Staffordshire, Eng., ten persons yvere
killed and others injured.
Extorts from Hamburg to America

for the first quarter of 1891 have in-
creased 81.000,006 over the same period
in 1890.

Last year the amount of silver ex-
election to give them the necessary 55 lu ll ™*
vnt...nn L.lni i.nllof P01^ from Mexico was $8,000,000, andvotes on joint ballot to elect state offi-
cers. The total vote for governor yvas:
Burton (nationalist), 384; Davis (dem.),
22,249; Ladd (rep.), 21,895; Larry (pro.),
1,829. The next general assembly
stands: Senate, 21 republicans, 9 dem-
ocrats, 0 to be chosen; house, 34 repub-
licans, 2.3 democrats, 19 to be chosen.
At Somerset, Pa., Joe and Dave

Nicely (brothers) yvere executed for
the murder of Farmer Umbcrgcr Feb-
ruary 27, 1889.

Freight trains collided near Hornclls-
ville, N. Y.t and Fireman Morris and
Brakcmen Moon and Conroy were
killed. -
A fire destroyed Whiteman <fc Keith’s

shoe factory at Brockton, Mass., caus-
ing a loss of $200,000.

A mob of 500 riotous strikers attacked
the Morewood coke yvorks of Frieke &
Co. at Mount Pleasant, Pa., and nine
yvere killed by deputy sheriffs and from
thirty to forty others yvere wounded,
some of them fatally. Only a feyv dep-
uties yvere hurt.

Near Ashland, Pa., fourteen coal
mines operated by the Reading com-
pany yvere closed for an indefinite
period.

Flames destroyed the Waverly oil re-
finery at Pittsburgh, Pa., the loss being
$115,000.

The mother of the tyvo Nicely boys
hanged at Somerset, Pa., for the mur-
der of Farmer Umberger, has become a
raving maniac.
The Pennsylvania Construction Com-

pany and the Columbia Iron & Steel
Company of Uniontoyvn, Pa., made as-
signments, yvith total liabilities of $1,-
000,000.

During March 42,767 immigrants ar-
rived at New York, or 13,843 more than
in March, 1889. Italy leads the list
with 7,869.

In Boston and other Neyv England
cities a heavy gale did great damage.

WEST AND SOUTH.
In a factional fight among the Mor-

mons of Independence, Mo., the church
building of the sect yvas wrecked.
In Kansas the wheat acreage is 85

per cent greater than last, year, and
the prospects for a crop were unusually
good.

After a year’s illness J. B. Grinnell,
founder of the town of Grinnell, la.,
died at the age of 70 years. He was a
member of congress from 1,864 to 186$
The death of Mrs. Ellen Gray oc-

curred in Milwaukee at the advanced
age of 99 years and 9 months. •

At Elwood, Kan., the rapid rising of
the Missouri river caused several blocks
of lots to fall into the stream.
Margaret Dentoj, of Seymour,

In4-, died at the age of 100 years. She
wrs the mother of fourteen children.

tluj amount coined $28,000,000.

LATER,

At the leading clearing-houses in the
United States the exchanges during the
yveek ended on the 4th aggregated
$896,819,981, against $870,055,369 (the
previous week. As compared yvith the
corresponding yveek of 1800 the decrease
amounted to 16.9.
Joseth Cohn & Co., wholesale

clothiers at Kansas City, Mo., have as-
signed with liabilities of 8200,000.

The tug Tempest went to the bottom
of Lake Erie near Cleveland and Hoyv-
ard Loomis, engineer; William Hughes,
fireman, and Harry Uershey, raftsman,
were drowned.

Mrs. Emma Hoshour, of Indianapolis,
Ind., shot herself on being told that
she would die of pneumonia.

Dr. P. Bird, of * Owensville, Ind., had
both his eyes destroyed by the explo-
sion of a bottle of medicine he yvas
shaking up.

The village of Shiocton, Wis., yvas
almost totally destroyed by fire.

Fred Bartlett, of Bowcrmont, N.
D., avenged his sister’s seduction* by
fatally shooting three men mid then
killed himself.

Business property valued at 8150,000
was destroyed by fire at Memphis.
Tflnn.

Frank and William Fitewater, prom-
inent in business and social circles at
Batavia, 0., have been discovered to be
forgers to an amount exceeding $15,000.
George Justice, a Choctaw, the last

Indian in southern Indiana, died at
Jeffersonville, Ind., aged 60 years.
Snow fell all over northern Alabama

on the 5th. It was the first April snow
In that vicinity in over forty years.

A FRAME building in Rochester, Pa.,
was destroyed by fire, and four persons
of an Italian family perished in the
flames.

The steamer Heckla reached New
York with 500 Scandinavian immigrant*
bound for Chicago.

Sixteen horses perished in a fire in a
livery stable in New York.
A break in a levee In Mississippi

flooded portions of the counties of
Issaqueena, Sharkey and South Wash-
ington, doing great damage.

A fire at Lowell, Mass., started by
careless boys, caused a loss of $100,000.

I h|iee men named Shoup, Wood and
I eterson, were arrested at Minler, I1L.

a charge of counterfeiting nickela

Italian quarry laborers near Kings-
ton, N. Y., after adopting denunciatory
resolutions concerning the New Orleans
lynching, hoisted an American flag
then riddled it With bullets,
qnarry owners discharged the for-eigners. ’ ' '

GOT^HER BACK UP.

Italy Makes an Interesting
play of Hsr Temper.

•b« Octa Hurry Because Uncle Ram Has
Not Yet Taken Action Regnrdlnff tho

New Orleans Affair and Re-
calls Her Minister.

DOES IT MEAN WAB?
Washington, April l.— Baron Fava,

the Italian minister and dean of the
diplomatic, corps was recalled by bis
government Tuesday afternoon. Baron
Fava will leave for Italy in a short
time. During his absence the legation
will be In charge of the secretary of
legation. Marquis Imperial!, but the
latter will not have tho authority of a
minister. He will have charge of cur-
rent routine matters only. The recall
of Baron Fava put* an *nd to
any further direct communication
between the representative of Italy
in this country and Secretary
Blame. Hereafter the state de-
partment will bo obliged to com-
municate directly with the Italian
government at Rome.
Washington. April 2.— Baron Fava’s

letter to Secretary Blaine notifying the
latter of his re-
call Is given be-

low. It is the
official presenta-

tion of the case
of the Italian
government It
stands as the
foundation of all

the discussion
that must fol-
low. There is
meaning in every
phrase employed
by Secretary
Blaine in his re- baron fava.
ply. Minister Fava, from the moment
his letter of recall was presented to tho
secretary of state, becomes an indi-
vidual without ofticial standing. There-
fore Secretary Blaine addresses him-
self to Marquis Imperial!, “Charge
d’Affuires,” etc. Baron Fava in
his letter stated that the marquis
would be left in charge of the
affairs of the legation, and the
secretary of state takes him at his
word. The letter itself will be one of
the noteworthy state documents of
President Harrison’s administration.
In diplomatic and official circles where
its contents have been made known it
calls forth the highest praise. It sets
the people of the United States right
before the world and vindicates the
willingness of this country to uphold
by proper means its international obli-
gations.

BARON FAYA 8 LETTER.
"Royal Legation or Italy. Washington,

March 31. lH9!.-J/r. Stcr tar>i of State: By my
two notes of :he 15th and 18th insts. I had the
huneriewMI your cieelleney’s sttcntlon to tho
oocurrence of exceptional gravity which took
piace at Now Orleans the 14th, whereby four
subjects of the king of Italy who were contlned
In tho prison of that city were massacred by
the crowd under tho leadership of two Ameri-
can citizens.

“After having formally protested against the
unjustifiable conduct of the local authorities,
which were evidently recreant to all their
duties on that occasion, I reserved to tho gov-
ernment of his majesty tho right to demand
such satisfaction as It might think proper,
since the occurrence in question constituted a
patent violation of the stipulations of the
treaty in force between our two countries
which secures to Italian subjects residing in
tbe United States the same protection that Is
enjoyed by American citizens and which has
always been extended to tho latter in Italian
territory.

‘The reparation demanded by tho govern-
ment of the king, as I have had tho honor to in-
form you In our Interviews held during tho last

few day?, was to consist of the following points:
“ ‘1. Tho official assurance by the federal gov-

ernment that the guilty parties should be
brought to Justice.

•• U The recognition in principle that an in-
demnity i« duo to the relatives of the victims.’
“Your excellency was pleased to declare to

ma that, as the federal gwernment did not
think it could take this view of tho case. It de-
clined to take the aforesaid demands Into con-
sideration.

"Under these circumstances the government
of his majesty, considering that the legitimate
action of the king's minister at Washington be-
comes inefficacious, has ordered mo to take my
leave.

“In obedience to tho instructions which I
have received I have tho honor to announce to
your excellency that I am going to leave Wash-
ington as speedily as possible, leaving the
Marquis Imperial!, his majesty's secretary of
legation, in charge of tiio current business of
tho royal legation.

•'Be pleased to accept, Mr. Secretary of
Stale, the renewed assurance of my highestconMderation. Fava.
“To his excellency Jurne.t G. Blaine, secretary

of state, Washington."

secretary blaine’s reply.
To the above letter Secrotary Blaine

replied as follows:

“Department of State. Washington. D.
C., April*!, 1891. — The-Jtarqiiit Imp'rlall, Ch trqe

tl'Atfair-s. rfc.— Sir: I have tho honor to tic-

knowledge the receipt of a note of yesterday
date from Baron Fava, who has loft tho Italian
legatloh in your charge.

“I beg to express the sincere regret with
which the government of the United States re
cclvts the Intelligence of Baron Favti's speedy
departure from this capital. Though he has
more than once Intimated this purpose tho gov-
ernment of tha United States has been un-
able to mo adequate reasons for such a stop.
The baron’s service here for tho last
ten years has been distinguished at all
times by tho most agrooablo relations with tho
executive department of this government. The
regret at his leaving Is enhanced whoa, as the
president believes, ho has been recalled under
a misapprehension of facts by the government
of Italy.

"The cause of his sundering his diplomatic
relations with this government Is thus given in
his note:

“ The reparation demanded by tho govern-
ment of the king, as I have had tho honor to
inform you In our interviews held during the

dByS’ Wa3 16 mm 01 the ̂ bowing

•' '1. The official assurance by the federal

brougLt’uj’Ju’tlre,*”1* ̂

" \T1)0 reco;mition in principle that an In-
.^K tyn s aue 10 the relatives of the victims.’
ine first demand thus stated by Baron Fava

l!T,tly?han^ ,n phraH0 from that cm
bL?^dby I1?1 " b‘a u,any verbal requests

m T.am fromJho hlarqul* RudiniTill W th mc* 'rh® Marquis Rudini
rlRht to demand and ob-

tain pun.Hbaient of the murderers and an In
demu ty for the victims is unquestionable.’

It is inferred that Baron Faira’s change of
phrase meant no change of demand. have en-
deavored to imprest upon him In the aevcrui
persons! interview, with which he has honore I
me reui the government of the United Mutes 1

mV. a“ab!® 10 K*re the assurance which th •

Msnjuls Rudini has demanded. Even If the na
tlonal government ha 1 the entire Jurisdiction
over the alleged murders It could not give as-
surance to any foreign power that they aboulu
be punished.

“The president is unable to see how any gov-
ernment could Justly give an assurance of this
character In advance of a trial and a verdict of
fallty.’ In the constitution of the United
Stales it U declared that ’in all criminal prose
cations the accused shall enjoy the right to a
speedy and public trial by an impartial Jury of

the state and district wherein the crime shall
have been committed.’

"It seeds no argument to prove that s Jury
could not be Impartial IX It wore In any sense or
to any degree bound before the trial of the ac

h* ^ which the presl.

tT rtve t„C ,ed ,8late" had voaturedto give to s foreign power. in th-
2£i*t1,0n lhe “tate of Louisiana, under
whose immediate Jurisdiction the crimes
were committed, substantially the same pro~ ^ thBt lh0 ffovernor of that

would ^0 we rq'i t' p r oc 1 1 cm

Uw^ u^tdl^ W°b Under ““

"In Baron Fara’s second pofirt
the recognition, in principle, that an Indemnity
Is due to tho relatives of the victims. Ho is es
suredly under a grave error when he declares
that tho United States government dedlnes to
take this demand Into consideration, sad I
shall regret If ho has communicated such a
conclusion to your government. Tho United
States, so far from refusing, has distinctly recog-

nixed the principle of indemnity to those Italian

subjects who may have bden wronged by a vio-
lation of tho rights secured to them under the
treaty with the United States of February *6,

•’I have repeatedly given to Baron Fava the
assurance that, under tbe direction of tbe
president, all the facts and Incidents connect-
ed with the unhappy tragedy at New Orleans
on the Mtb of March last should bo most thor-
oughly investigated. I have also In-
formed him that in a matter of such gravity
tho government of the United States would
not permit Itself to be unduly hurried; nor
will It make answer to any demand until every
fact essential to correct judgment shall have
been fully ascertained through legal authority.

The Impatience of the aggrieved may be nat-
ural. but Us Indulgence does not always secure
tho most substantial justice.
"Accept, sir, the assurance of my high con-
sideration. James G. Blaine."
The force with which Secretary

Blaine repels the suggestion that either

the fedenil government of the United
States or the state government ' of

Louisiana would seek to anticipate the
verdict of a jury is so admirable that
probably little will Iks added to it
in tho future diplomatic corre-
spondence. As to the second point it
will be noticed that Secretary Blaine
controverts the insinuation of the
Italian government that the United
States is not willing to live up to its
treaty obligations by recognizing that
in principle an indemnity may be due
the Italian subjects. At the same time
ho nowhere pledges the federal govern-
ment to that indemnity.
The two demands on the secretary of

state from the American standpoint are
so clearly untenable that they hardly
require discussion. For the federal
government to “guarantee” legal
proceedings in the state courts
of Louisiana would be an inva-
sion of state rights and local self-
government which no administra-

tion would ever think of attempting.
An admission of the direct liability of
the federal government for a money
indemnity to the families of the vie*
tims of the mob is equally inadmissible,
but the principle is distinctly recog-
nized. It is important that this Ihj un-
derstood, for one of the questions of the

future would be as to how the principle
should be applied. Secretary Blaine's
letter should not be construed ns n
willingness of the federal government
to simply hand over to the Italian gov-
ernment a lump sum of money. The
families of such of the victims as were
subjects of King Humbert have tho
same right to seek indemnity in the
courts as citizens of the United States
have. But it will be a long time be-
fore the general government will un
dertakc to guarantee a financial repara-
tion to foreigners which is lacking to
its own citizens. Had it not been for
the insolent action of the Italian gov-
ernment it ik not unlikely that the
president would have recommended
that congress provide a financial
reparation, not as a matter of absolute
right, but in the interest of gotnl feel-

ing between the countries.
Gov. Nich’olls himself having admit-

ted that some of the persons lynched
were Italian subjects, Italy had a real
grievance to which the government of
tho United States was bound to give re-
spectful consideration. This is just what
it was doing when the Italian govern-
ment, without waiting for the action of
the grand jury in Louisiana, formulates
two inadmissible demands and makes
the failure of the United States to rec-
ognize these demands the basis for a
serious break in diplomatic relations
which can be construed in no other way
than ns an intentional affront. From
that time the attitude of the United
States is changed. It has no longer
anything to defend or apologize for.
For the present there is no “next step”
on the part of the United States. The
administration will simply await the
outeorac of the state courts and will in
the meantime receive any communica-
tion the Italian government may have
to make.

It is assumed that the Marquis Im-
periali has before this cabled to his
government Mr. Blaine’s reply. All
eyes, therefore, are now turned to
Rome. While there is indignation in
the administration at Italy’s hasty ac-
tion and a deep conviction that the gov-
ernment at Home is merely bluffing, it
is not denied that much uneasiness is
felt The danger is that Italy, having
been given no additional assurances
that her demands will be complied
with, but being met on the other hand
with a bold, almost defiant spirit,
will prove her own earnestness and
sincerity by a course of greater
hostility, possibly by war it-

self. Having blundered into thb
premature demand for assurances,
a demand which has borne no satis-
factory fruit, the new administration
at Rome, eager to win popular favor
and diplomatic success, must either sul-
lenly wait till Mr. Blaine has concluded
his investigation at New Orleans and
deigned to make a definite statement
of what this government is .willing
to do or else follow up its first overt
act by withdrawing tho Marquis Im-
periali and severing all diplomatic in-
tercourse with the country. The reel. II
of Huron Fava was a preliminary to
hostilities unless the dispute could be
adjusted. The recall of Imperiali
would " be the next thing to war
itself. Rudini’s reputation is that
of a man of peace, but there
is apprehension that ho may be a
man of spirit also and that with
the taunts of the Crispi faction ringing
in his ears and the populace clamoring
for action, he may bo led into unex-
pected hostility. It is obvious that an-
tagonism to the United States is just
now popular in Italy. It is unfortu-
nate, too, that the Italian government
has placed itself in a position from
which !t must advance to war or suffer
the ridicule of ite enemies. The danger
is not yet over..

A tty. Gen. Miller says that there
need be no secret or mystery in regard
to the action taken by the department
of juKtieein the case of the Italians re-

Baid he*^°** D New 0rleal*s jail.
‘'Early lost week, almost immediately after

wit thi iiT1. ,lbo "oulh• ‘Mictions were
§®nt to tbo district attorney at Now Orionna

make athorouKh lnve.tl«atU oY^ie £
^ ^Port in detail the MtlonS tyof

each of the men killed; andhowmanv If /nv
;nr“*,an BubJe.cl8- unnaturalized ;y what, If
any, their connection with tho murder of Hen.
Wj*at evidence there was Vhlt kny S
them hod anything to do with the nuLS

Mulelde of • Judge,

Milwaukki!, VVIa, April a. A »».

priirAmw irtBcnd' Wi8 ' s“ys JodWHaul A. Weil committed suicide with a
revolver Wednesday. He had been
a nam-rer from la (frlppe. . The do-
ceased was about 60 years of age.

CKtfB BIVJOY®
Both the method and reaulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it!
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRASCI800, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N Y.

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

TO THE SPORTSMAN.

Camp life has a j'ccu.ur charm : but, to fullv en-
joy it, you must be prepired lor aJl kind* of
weather. Did you ever catch your rubber coat on
a *harp twig or rough rock, and ipotl it the first
day ? Aik any hunter or iportunan who use* s
"fish Brand Slicker." how ho like* them. Ms
will tell you it is tent, blanket, and chat, all in one.
Light, dry, and warm, and will ittnd any amount
of nard usage. No need ol being concerned about
the weather. Why do you wait till it rain*, whea
you can be provided for all weather if you buy •
" Fi*h Brand Slicker ” now? Don’t w»it. A day’s
delay may be the cauae of a month's lickneu: can
you afford to take the risk? Beware of worthless
imitations, every garment stamped with U»c " Fish
Brand" Trade Mark. Don't iccept any inferior
coat when you can have tbs " Fish Brand Slicker ”
delivered without extra cost Particulars and Ulus*
trated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass*

|u us east sew
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VAUU1U.VS 8KLD bf 0BE, Box 688, ClUCiUO.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFOR I ING.

COCOA
UBELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.
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h Ootqpi nation Seam SCALES. ̂
writ A*B Fills PAPE* sewy tfowygu wma.

F YOU FULL
Tof * deulro to BBVO money, and

Ben that your savings are

jyfJI&LX!
NG1NES.Fi

^gsThreshers and Horse Powers.
w 1 0»u p  mailed Free.

M. RUMELY CO., La PORTE, IND.

inn LESSONS IN -K>«-
UU BUSINESS $11

ASTHRSa

teaggsal

Pp*

BEAST!
Mexican

ItUtlM,
•umbagt,
ihsamstixm,

lorn*
bald*,

litn,

IrnisM,

lanioii%
toai *'

ocjirina
Borstchs*,

Sprains,

Strain^

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backaehs,

Gall i,

Bore%

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted

Uuec'm
Iroptioat

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Worn*,
•wincey,

Saddle Oalk
PUea. ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
beeompl Isbes for ••rybodr exactly what Is clalnte

torll. On* of the rwaaona for tbe groat popularity 4
he Mustang Liniment Is found in Re universal
iptlicttblllty. Everybody needs euch a medicine
Th* Lumberman needs It In cam of nceMaci,
Th* II ou eewlfr needs It for general family u*
Th* Cannier need* It for his teams end Mi mu.
Th* ill*ch**le need* 11 always on kls work
beach.

Th* MI**rBe*daltla**Mof «<nergf>n*y.
Th* Pl*n**r needs lb-cant get along wlthoqtti
The Farmer needs It In his bouse, his subl^

led hu stock yard.
The Steambeat ma* *r the Beaiwmn see*

k In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* Uorae-fanrler needs it-lt Is ki* be*
friend and safest reliance.

The Bt*ck>gr*wer naeds It— It will save Me
•masoads of dollar* and a world of trouble,

Th* Ka!lr**4*a****eds it and will n**d lt«
mg os his life Is a round of accidente and dsngsrt
Th* Baekwoodatnaa neadett. There Is noth

Me like it as an antidot* for the dangers to Ula
gmb and comfort which surround th* pioneer.
Th* Merchant needa H about his store souq

bis employee*. Accidents will happen, and wbss

Mae* come th* Mustang liniment Is wanted at one*

Koopn Bottle lath* Hohn. Tls tha best ef
teonomy.

Keepaltottlel* thoTaetery. luimmsdlsti
is* In ease of accident saves pain and loss of wa<*
Keen a Bottl* Always la the Htabls fw
la* wh*a wanted.

-f&ttAtl'
MM* N UNACQUAMTIO WTTH TH« eiOOJUPMY 0V TIM

eouimrr will ets nv bxasmnum this bap that mi

im
iitfa:
mt.iwiismDirKKim
My reason oflU central poeltlon. dose relation to prts
•fpol Hues East of Chlcaoe. and eonttruous llnsssl
terminal points Wast, North went and Bon thwi-u, Utk*
only ti«>s middle link Is that tr*ns<-nnt!n*nt,| syifoa
wnfch Invites ai.d facltltaus travel and traffic In silk*
Aire-.tl.-n bi twesn the Atlantic and Pacific.
Tb* Rock laland main on* and branches InrladsOH

Sago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Balls, Peoria, UcnMco, Motlu
and Rock Island, In lUlaotai Davenport, HuK-ailn*
TV' asblngton. Fairfield. Ottumwa. Oskalooia, W*»| U>
^lowa City, pcs Moines. Indlanola, Wlatsrsst, *t

^LHarIanJGulhr1e Ontrs sat
TrrnU'p. Ht.JoMpL

luiourl; I f».CTi«oftI
t^a, >!lniK.»p')ll» acj

JUnf
ceron an

i, Audubon, HarlanJUut

WgW.’l'n’&rCTu*;
n. la '

retti vs • •** eassaa oaressewaw v/swj, a as »***«'** t #-w-*»v»sws
ml Alchlson.ln Xsnasai Albert Lss, Hlnm-apolls
L rani, in Hlnncaotsi Watertown, In Dakota, i-
undrsds of Intsnu odists elUrs, towns and vlilagta

Th« Great Rook island Routs
hoarantsse Speed, Comfort and Safety to those vk*
IravslovsrU. 1U roadbed Is thoroughly ballsdsd. Ik
frsck Is of heavy stcoL Its bridges ars solid itnjctvrW
afstoas and Iron. Its rolling stork Is perfect a* homu
skill can tnnk* It it has all the safety appliance* that
mechanical genles has Invented and experience provJ
valuable, lu practical operation Is conservative and
wirUjodloal-ludlsetplineetrlct and exacting. Th* o*
ary of It* pss.engor accommodAtlon Is unoqoalsd la

Care providing excellent meals, aml-betwwe
sago, Bt. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas CRy-restfsl

- lining Chair Car*.
Tho Famous Albert Lea Rout*

Is the direct, favorite Una between Chicago and him
Spoils and Bi. Paul. Over this rout# solid Fast Eipn

__ _ itween Cln ___ _ — .

tlanapolls. Lafayette and Council Bluffs. flL Jpsspk,
ttchtson, Leavenworth, Kanaas City. Minneapolis, It
Paul and Intermediate points, All cfa

IseTlodSif ami 11 children, recel

"fgfi
rickt-t ... _________ ______
desired Information, ad drees,
I. R. CABLE. E. 8T. JOHN, i. A. HOLB/UDOL
r«M*ia»«sl MY> AssNOsa-lMYe thairnsres**

caioaoo.

THREE BREAT CITIES#' WEST

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO l ALTON E. II
) 8HH

Ci

) IT. I
mtwein ) IT. LOUIS A KANSAS CUT.

im s-cAimo.9*
No other lino runs

PALACE DINING CARS

teals equal to I

, only <5 cents.
*^rhe flnest’

PALACE RKOLININQOHAIROARf

PULLMtl HUGE SLEEPING CMS

The Short Una to

KinotuL Arktnui, Texas, Kansu, Ooifr
rado, New Mexico, Arizona, Nobraika,

Oregon, California, etc.

— Baibr«st.

•msmgxss:
slAM&tt CHARLTON,

J. O. McMULUNp Vta-Presldent.
O. H. OHAPPELL, G«*rai liiDtfM

JOB PRINTING
« '

BUCK AB

CaitBill-Hea^CircDlars.W

m. Me*

moirm to oadbe

ifi (hi Neatest and Promptest Mansi

AX TSLIfll OrTltf* $
WmS

D>

;• 1^1 lipgp pp*



APRIL. WIDE AWAKE
, a for Its great variety of

iLS-ibutions. from Urn frontispiece
'finite lilies to Its amusing
01 , ^ drawing by Bridgman.
^iTlvstcrious Choir Boy” is a
“Tb* .y . /..ii r.4 fim Rfiste.r snirlL

Sn4uI^i.'SHh”SrAo,

TL the too-curlous boy a lesson In a
offers the wrv tiA ^ story|., by

Story of My Bank
JT.ibv ’Loulsa Trumbull Cogswell,
pOO^i _ W^>mntr>nnl rfo nH-••The Cock of Sebastopol," are od

Kcro ol "Cab and Caboose," Kirk
J^e's serial, shows hU "dear grit."
Surictta’s Good Times" are unique.
Tn the line of articles, there Is “Egp-
rolling at the White House" on Easter
Unnaav. by Prof. Mason, with picture
nf°Baby McKee; “Easter Day Beyond
1 Sea," by Amanda B. Harris; “A
Sack Prince," by Walter Hough, of the
Lithsonlan Institution; ̂Concerning
* « by Grant Allen; Mrs. Claflln’s
mitsooken “Margaret-Patty letters;"
Miss Rimmer'a “Figure Drawing for
naidrcn," and “Men and Things."
There Is also a beautiful Mother-song,
hr Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Blake, and a
-wan Btomelli by Mrs. Cavazza, with
m exquisite picture by Irving R. WUcs.
Wide Awake is S2.40 a year; 20 cente

pn^le number. D. Lothrop Company
Publishers, Boston.^ _

* VT ono can take Carter’s Little Liver

ags;aa?giS.M«:

Very

Important

IMmM
JJTbiood pare, bIt* you a good “d
sekt you ilrouf, ihle spring you ehonld Uke

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

SIX CENTS FOR A HEART.
Mn. JfclUa OudUariTa Affection* AsecMed

at a Very Low Figure.
Mrs. Julia Goddard, aged 45, brought

suit against Dr. Wcsleott, aged 74, of
Grand Rapids, for breach of promise.
She received a verdict of $1,500 upon
the flriit trial and he appealed. The
second trhd closed with a -verdict
of six cents) and costs for plaintiff.
The woman attended Westcott’s
first wife in her last illness
and managed the house during the
funeral. Afterward the old man pro-
posed and she consented to marry him
if he first recured the consent of his 30-
year-old daughter to the match. The
daughter refused to consent. The old
man considered the match off and mar-
ried another woman who did not make
any conditions.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Women Working for MlMlon*.
The M ichlgan branch of the Woman’s

Board of Missions in session at Grand
Rapids elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. Joseph Estabrook, of
Olivet; secretary, Mrs. George U. Gold,
of Flint; treasurer, Mrs. R. A. Camp-
bell, of Ann Arbor; vice presidents, Mrs.
J. B. Angell of Ann fc\rbor, and Mrs. J.
Morgan Smith of Grand Rapids Twelve
young ladies were chosen, with lira. J.
B. Angell at their head, to canvass the
state in the Interest of missions. Green-
ville was selected its the place of the
next meeting in March, 1892.

XX ATS.
Laxsixo. Ulch., March 81.— A bill wm fate*

»bly reporto » In the senate yesterday whtoi
places the fraternal organisations of the stats

under the inspection of the insuranoe com-
wissloncr and require* them to secure a li-
cense from him be lore doing business.
Lanhino, Mich.. April 1.— The time of the

senate jffeterduy was occupied tn routine busi-
ness.

Lanhino, Mich.. April The senate yester-
day passed un nnli railroad pans bill, which
not only Includes members of the legislature
but state nnd Judicial officers as well. The
Joint tai alien committee reported In favor of
the California system of taxing mortgages and
a return to the county system of collection
of taxes. The Khars bill, which does aWay
with the specific taxation of iron and copper
mines and requires that they shall be taxed In
the same manner as other property, was
passed.

Lambing. Mich., April *.-The bill appropri-
ating IIH5,UU0 for the Ann Arbor university dur-
ing IKH -'03 was taken up In the senate yester-
day. The four patrons united against the Mil on
the ground that the university was costing too

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

much nud that a horde of foreign pupils were
at tin

Reckless Work by Miners.
Reckless work by some miners ut the

South Buffalo mine in Negaunce re-
sulted in the death of Peter Doyle and
Charles Petersen. A party was en-
gaged in breaking an opening in the
level where Doyle and Petersen were
working from the one below. The up-
per level was nearly reached nnd a
blast put in. The dynamite was fired
directly under the feet of Petersen and
Doyle, to whom no warning had been
given. Doyle died within an hour and
Petersen a short time after.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
by forty -six observers in different parts

of the state for the week ended March
28 indicated that puerperal fever, diph-
theria and erysipelas increased, and
cerebro spinal meningitis, typhoid-
fever, pleuritis, cholera morbus, croup
and typho-malarial fever decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at fourteen places, scarlet
fever at thirty-six, typhoid fever at
seven and measles at fifty-two places.

100 Doses One Dollar

“German
Syrup”
The majority of well-read phys-

icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the

lungs having no busicess there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the luugs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
Httle bacilli, as the germs arc called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, aud enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores o
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places

they leave, and so nourish an<
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proof and well. ®

It will not rot like

belnR educated at the expense of the ponn*
taxpayers of the state. The bill was tabled to
save It from defeat. The house bill repealing
the noted Baker conspiracy law was passed.
Adjourned to the flth.'

nous*.
Lansinu, Mich., March 31.— The house yes-

terday passed the Dafoe bill wblch^lncreasc.i
the spoclllc tax of sleeping ear, drawing room
car and refrigerator tor lines, and in fact all
oar loaning and fast freight lines doing busi-
ness In this state, from *•* to fl per cent,
on the gross earnings within the
state. A bill was also passed amend
Ing the statute of IRW relative to the
winding up of the affairs of mining companies
whose charters had expired by providing that
notice of such contemplated closing up shall
bo published In adjoining counties when there
are no newspapers published In the counties
where the properties Involved are situated.
Lanhino, Mich.. April 1.— The house yester-

day passed the bill of Mr. Miller to change the
method of choosing presidential electors, by
providing that two shall be elected from the
state at large on a general ticket and the re-
maining twelve by the congressional districts,
one from each district. The bill to pro-
hibit, as a felony under penalty of 1600
or a year In state prison, at the discretion of
the court, the use of free passes on railroads by
any member of the legislature, of the state
government or the Judiciary was considered In
committee of the whole.
Lansing, Mich., ̂prll 9.— The house yester-

day passed the Miner election bill recom-
mended by the committee of the whole by a
vote of 62 to 90. A concurrent resolution was
adopted that when the house adjourn to-
day it bo until Tuesday, April 7, at 7:15 p. m.
The Flldcw bill for the repeal of the Baker con.
splracy low wos passed.
Lansing, Mich., April 3,-The Cqldwater

school board of control yesterday revived the
Nellie Griffin tragedy by reporting to the gov-

ernor that Superintendent Newkirk should bs
retained at tbe bead of the school. This stirred

up the majority In tbe house, which had recom-
mended that Newkirk be dismissed, and steps
were tsken to prepare articles of Impeachment
against the board for malfeasance In office. Ad
journed to tbe Otb.

STURT’S COTTON PLANT.
One of the Most Valuable Fodder Plants

of Australia.

Town and Country has within the
lant two years illustrated many native
fodder plants of that Australasian coun-
try. Sturt’s cotton plant (Gossyplum
Sturtll) wus lately illustrated in that
Journal, and us it U said to be found in
the most arid portion of Queensland
and other territory, we have repro-
duced the enjfravinjf, thinking the plant
may be valuable in the warm and arid
regions of the United States. Town
nnd Country describes the plant as fol-
lows:

Our illustration shows a rather tall-
growing shrub, which is more or leas
marked all over with black dots. The
loaves arc arranged on long stalks, and
are broadly ovate in outline, entire,
firm and glaucous, the latter character
often giving the plant a slightly silvery

appearance which is quite a feature
In the landscape. The large flow-
ers are arranged on short stalks in
the upper leaf axils. At Fig. 1
Ih illustrated an open flower, the nat-
ural color of which is purple with a
dark center, each petal being about
two Inches long. The capsule Is ovoid,
and copiously marked with black dots.
The seeds are very sparingly enveloped

STRAWBERRY CULTURE.
Kxparienoe of a Farmer Who Hoa Culti-

vated Half ao Acre.

Some writers on strawberry culture
seem to convey the idea that to be
profitable new beds must be planted
every year. This may be the case in
field culture on a large scale. But to
many it is discouraging to think the
ground must be occupied and carefully
cultivated for two seasons to get one
crop only. My experience ‘of many
years on a small scale (half an acre) la
the reverse, and I cannot see why the
area could not be increased with the
same result
Any good fertile soil can be well ma-

nured, plowed and harrowed in the
spring and planted with extra early
potatoes or peas, which can bo got off
by the last of July. Without any ad-
ditional manure, the ground can be
plowed, harrowed, leveled and planted
during the first two weeks in August
with strong, stocky strawberry plants,
10 inches apart, in rows 28 inches apart
with 88 inches between every fourth
row for a path for picking. These
plants, if properly set out, kept free
from weeds and all runners cut will
yield a good paying crop in June. With
the same care, a full crop will be got
the following June; and with a favor-
able season and the weeds kept down,
a paying crop may be got the third sea-
son, but the berries will be smaller.

In order to get strong plants, place

Will Keep His Place.

The celebrated Nellie Griffin state
public school case at Coldwater came
to an end by the board of control re-
fusing to accept Superintendent Kirk-
wood’s roKignatiou. - While thuir re-
port censures him mildly they believe
the best interests of the school will be
subserved by retaining him, finding
that, while he committed one grave
error, his thorough and practical work
demonstrates his worth and fitness for
the place.

A NOTED MASON GONE.

Calls It a Huge Joke.

No clew has yet been unearthed that
will lead to the detection of the bandits
who captured Joseph I’errien, of De-
troit, demanded 815,000 for his release,
and subsequently returned him to his
home. It is a very queer affair,
shrouded in the deepest mystery. Per-
rien has entirely recovered from the
shock of his rough treatment and looks

upon it as a huge joke.

Death at Washington of Gen. Albert Pike,
Head of the Scottish Rite.

Washington, April 4.— Gen. Albert
Pike died at his home in Washington
Thursday night from a complication of
ailments incident to his old age. His
family was with him, and his -death
bed was surrounded by masonic
friends.

[Gen. Albert Pike grand commander of the
Scottish Hlto of Frtc Masonry and chief of the
Royal Order of Sect

Short but Newnr Item*.

The Detroit college of medicine turned
,ut forty-eight new doctors.
Horse sales from the Kalamazoo

farm, for the year 1890, amounted to
870,955.

A breeding stallion belonging to
Tonis Denring, of Zeeland, and valued

at 85,000, has died.

The railroads running into Toledo,
Findlay and Detroit have reduced rates
on iron from the upper peninsula. It is
designed to meet lake competition.

The house of Geo. C. Cornier, in Thet-
ford, was burned to the ground. Incen-
diarism was suspected.

The date for the Detroit exposition
has been annonneed as August 25 to
September 8.
Joshua Osborn, of Kinderhook, an

old pioneer, died at the age of 84 y^n^-
He was a schoolmate of Gen. W. T.

AN AUSTRALIAN FODDER PLANT.
Sturt's Cotton Plant (Gossyplum Sturtll.

V. M.)

four or five of the first runners from
each one-year-old plant, ymd lay
small stone on the vine to keep it in
place until rooted. Keep all other run-
ners cut off. The plants will be ready

: Good Reading.
On receipt of 14 cents la stamps or cur-

rency, we will send to any oddreas in the
United States or Csnoda, postage prepaid,
any one of the following named books :

The Last Days of Pompeii ..... by Lord Ly ttoo.
John Halifax. Gentleman ...... by M Iss M ul^ck.
In Darkest England^.... .... ....by Gen Booth

DnuniBoad-

Address Chos. L Stone, Gen. Feu. *
Tkt Agt. Chicago & Eastern Hi inois Rail-
road, room COlFlrst Net. Dank Building,Chicago. _
Ten woman with a train la sure to have

her dress described “at great length” by
the aocletv reporter.— Bo« ton Bulletin.

Six yove'i Free, will be sent by Cragin ft
Co., Pbilada., Pa., to any one in.the U. B. or

C MXfuS
of novels on circulars around each bar. J

The man who is lonesome and wants to
talk, nearly always meets the man who U
tireA and doesn't want to talk.— AtchisonGlobe. __
Do not suffer from sick heodsohe a moment

pill. Bmall price. 8 moll dose bmall pill

______ Over.— Chollle (singing)—
‘How can I leave theel" Ethel (coldly)-
The Season

“The front door Is atlll doing business at
that."— N. Y. Herald.

Tested bt Time. For Bronchial affec-
tions, Coughs, etc., Bmowh’s Bbonchial
Troches have prowd their efficacy by a test
of many years. Price 25 eta.

Adversity is a Jewel that shines brighter
in oor neighbor’s crown than In our own.—
N. Y. Herald.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Halo's Honevof Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure m one minute.

It’s sometimes wid patent
medicines are for the igno-
rant. The doctors foster this

idea.

“The people,” we’re told,
“are mostly ignorant when it
comes to medical science.”

Suppose thev are! What
a sick man needs is not knowl-
edge, but a cure, and the medi-

cine that cum is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the “do
believes ” ana the ? don’t be-
lieves.” There’s no hesitance

about it, no “if” nor “possi-

bly.”

It says— “ I can cure you,
only do as I direct.”

Perhaps it fails occasionally.

The makers hear of it when it
does, because they never keep
the money when the medicine
fails to do good
Suppose the doctors went

on that principle. (We beg
the doctors’ pardon. It
wouldn’t do!)

-----

_________ ____ . “This is a tropical climb," said the mon-
to set out the first week in August I key as ho started after the coooanut—
They will be better than any that can Washington Star.
be bought, and will give as good a crop — tv ortii It* weight In gold-an EngUsh
in June as tbe much advertised po^j »overelgn.— Mail aud Express,
bound, pot-grown plants.
By using u 8te.l-tined prong h- be- 1

tween the rows and plants, as often as
necessary, they can be kept cultivated
and free from weeds, as easily as a crop
of any vegetable grown in rows. A
good coat of horse manure should be
scattered between the plants just be-
fore frost, and the whole bed covered
very lightly with evergreen boughs,
leaves and brush, or cornstalks, after
the ground is frozen.
As my plants get to be 12 to 15 inches

in diameter before the fruit is ripe, I
do not find it necessary to mulch them,
the plants nearly covering the ground.
Crescent Seedling, with a few Sharpless
to fertilize them, has proved the best
with me. Any variety of feeble growth
and liable to sunburn will not do as
well in single rows. I can get more
quarts of gpod berries with less labor
from the same area of single plants
than by the mutted-row system. If a
bed gets foul with grass and weeds, it
is easier to plant a new one than to
weed it out To insure a supply of
good fruit every year, one or more new
beds should l>« set out each August
Beginners having no plants to propa-

Rheumatism.

lair/
\

land lor this coun
try. was born In
Boston December
1», 1309. Be studied
at Harvard which
conferred upon him
the degree of master
of arts. In 1831 he
went west and had
an adventurous ca-
reer In Mexico nnd
the southwest for a
few years. In 1834
he became the pro-
prietor of the
Arkansas Advocate,
studied law, and two albert pike.
years later was admitted to the bar. He
served with dlatlnotlon In the Mexican
war. Ho became the editor of the
Memphis Appeal, and later removed to New
Orleaus, where ho practiced law. In 1839 he
contributed to Blackwood's Magazine the
“Hymns to the Gods." In the civil war ho be-
came confederate commissioner, negotiating
treaties with several Indian tribes. He
was appointed a brigadier general, or-
ganized bodies of Cherokee Indians
and fought with them In the battle
of Pen Rldgo or Elkhorn Tavern. About
seventeen years ago he wont to Washing-
ton and since then made that city or Alex-
andria his home. He gave up the practice of
law and devoted himself entirely to the ma-
sonic order, which he first entered at Little
Rock, Ark. His literary work* Include
•'Prose Sketches and Poems" (1834).
"Reports of Oases In the Supreme Court
of Arkansas" (five volumes. 1840-'4.r>).
"Nugae," and a collection of poems. His suc-
cessor us grand commander Is thought to bo

in wool. This plant is found in the arid

interior of Queensland, New South
Wales and South Australia, but it is
not reported to be plentiful anywhere,
although under ordinary circumstances
it produces a fair amount of seed
which when ripe germinates readily
even under adverse circumstances. This
plant will flourish if left unmolested in
the driest of seasons, and when the nat-
ural grasses fail it affords capital forage
for stock, sheep being particularly fond
of it, and they will often crop the
younger plants so close to the ground
that they seldom or never recover. It
is a plant that is peculiarly adapted for
hot. dry regions; in fact, it does not
seem to flourish out of such situations.
We have more than once tried to
grow the plant on the coastal
side of the dividing range, and
although it succeeded during
the hot summer months and grew at a
great rate, still, directly the autumn
ruins set in the plant looked unhappy,
and eventually died. This shrub is
closely allied to the true cotton plant
of commerce; but it is hardly likely
that it ever will be cultivated as a com-
mercial textile plant, for the cottony
or woolly covering of the seed is not
very copious, and, unless it could be
materially increased by good cultiva-
tion, it would never pay in a commer-
cial sense. This plant is endemic in
Australia, and, so fur as hitherto ob-
served, it bus not u wide geographical
range on the continent- Like most of
its congeners, from the inner bark a
fiber cun be obtained, but we have
never heard that it has been put to any
economic use. The cotton of com-
merce. whose various forfns are dis-
tributed. either as indigenous or intro-
duced plants, over the warmer regions
of both the old nnd the new world, has
not hitherto been found in a wild state
in Australia.

N. Ogden, Mich..
May 17,1890.

“A half bottle of
your invaluable
medicine, St. Jacobs
Oil. cured me of rheu-
matism and rheu-
matic swelling of the
knee. Itisthebeatla
tbe universe."

J. M. L. Porter.

Neuralgia.

Choking, sneezing and every

other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically cured by
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.
Fifty cents. By druggists.

Tull’s Pills
Hagerstown, Md.,

April 21, 189a
“I, and other* of my

family, have used 6C
Jacobs Oil for neu-
ralgia and found It
a speedy, effective
cure.”

Mm. Agnes Kzixxt,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

IlmnlatM the torpid Uv«r, etren|tb-
ene t he digestive organ*, reffnlmtee thn
bowels, and are nnequaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
In malarial dletrtets their virtues am
w Idely reeornlsed, as t hey jmmmm pee-
nllar properties In freeing theeyetene
from that poison. Eleaantlv sugar
routed. Deee small. Price, furta.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Mnway St.. New York.

gate from ij&kst buy a few good plants
moand set theriT out early in the spring.

With good care, and allowing no fruit
to form, or more than one-half the run-
ners to take root, the rest being cut
off, a supply of plants will be ready to
set in August — J. W. Martens, in
Country Gentleman.

WOODEN WELL-CURBING.

cither Surgeon General J. M. Browne, of the
navy, or Thomas H. Caswell, of California. It

wood picket fence and COSTS NO MORE Sherman in Ohio.
While PRACTICALLY EVERLASTING. Of The City bank of Winterstein, Vale
course “HARTMAN’S” STEEL PICK- ft Co. has closed its doors.
ET FENCE is referred to. It BEAUTI- Miss Myrtle Coats, who was to have
FIESthe Lawn without CONCEALING it. been married soon, committed suicide

by taking arsenic at Lansing.
I Rev. Caroline J. Bartlett, pastor of
the Unitarian church at Kalamazoo,
preached her farewell sermon before
departing for Europe.
O. A. Olsen wus elected president of

the Seventh’Day Adventist conference
at Battle Creek.
David McLaughlin, one of the bestf-

Is probable that Gen. Plko appointed Joslah
H. Drummond, of Maine, to bo his successor us
head of the Royal Order of Scotland in the
United States.]

IRON MINES PLAYED OUT.
Two World-Famous Oro-Producors Ex-
hausted-Mortgages to Bo Foreclosed.

Sr. Louis, April 4. -The Farmers’
Loan and Trust Company of New York
is about to protect bondholders by fore-
closing mortgages to the amount of 82,-
01)0,000 on the property of the SL Louis
Ore and Steel Company. These are 0
per cent bonds, 81,000,000 on the Pilot
Knob mine, 81,000,000 in the Vulcan
iron works, and 8000,000 in the coal
mines at Grand Tower And Carbondale,
111. Interest on these has been de-
faulted since July, 1«90, when E. A.
Jlitchcock was appointed receiver. The
failure was directly du^ to the exhaust-
ing of the ore body, the diamond drill

coma ue yruunn/.j - ------ -
Knob and iron Mountain are twoof the
most famous mines in the world, and
the supply of iron was once supposed
to be inexhaustible. The I ll°^ Kn0
mine- first began yielding in ^
in 1884, at its zenith, It yielded 200,000

Uma. In 18b0 the vein gave out.

XAMl TiUI f AFIHtnr} Mm j«a«T*fc

THIS IS THB CLASP

oopr§
BRAID.

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all, -------- ~
other manufacturers combined because it known repub icans of Muakegon^ied
Is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE ̂ om a paralytic stroke. He waa

™ ““ 11  H
InstraMcaWogu^of^HARTMAN^SPE- South L.Wd®, wc« b.rn.d, »"T o«. that

CIALTIES" mailed free. Mention thispaper. I Thc lo8s,.WB^®'!'o00'.i th whtt, cottU1 bc pr°fltftb y
IT A n'T'w * vr w.iSirt nn Allen Vandccars, 14 months oia, v niie
HARTMAN MFG CO., I playing with matehea at Belleville set
WORKS: - BEAVER FALLS, PA. tire to his clothing and was burned to
, „ BRANCHES: . death.
508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO. John Dempsey was probably fatally
'1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City, wounded at Flint by William Dwyer, a

Chamber* Street. New York. . 8aloon keeper, against whom he had
7) South_FoTiythe Street, Atlanta. | testified.

Fire broke out on the lumber docks
of Harvey ft McCraken, in Muskegon,
and consumed 1,600,000 feet of white
pine lumber. Loss, 815,000. I* ully in-sured. .

John Loaey and his wife, residing
near Jackson, were dangerously ill
from the effecU of arsenic adminis-
tered in their food, supposably by a
woman with whom they had had
trouble.

The Michigan Knitting Company has
secured Its desired capital stock of 82.»,-
000 and will remain In Lansing. 1 he

, business will be enlarged, and the
n0TheB8StU.S. employes will number 100 girls before

ll W BUNTING A A* gas explosion in 8t Joseph’s Coth-
VI PI A ft Q olio church in Detroit caused a panic in Vt- which many women were trampled and
—Ann «o« n bv — I bruiged aQd MrH. Weithoff, 70 years old,

was fatally hurt.
Fred Hall, aged 85, of Brookfield,__ _ _ . killed himaelf by taking poison. lieFRFF l1 JlEE I 'vm temporarily Insane.

b

wherever found,
That holds the Roll j

on which Is wound
The Braid that Is known

the world around.

-abb bold by-

•ooo#*

A Simple Method That I* Doth Efficient
and Serviceable.

In sections of the country where
stones or brick cannot be obtained the
wells are curbed up with boards or
timber, and this un important opera-
tion where wells are sunk through sand
or friable soil liable to cave in. Here-
with is Illustrated a method of curbing
as fast as the well is deepened. It not
only serves as a permanent wall but
prevents trouble and accidents from
caving in while the laborers are at
work making the well. Having de-
cided on the diameter of the well, cut
boards of uniform length (usually
about four feet), cutting or notching in
each end as shown in the engraving.
Dig the well square, placing in the
boards upon all four sides; as it is
deepened, two short strips are nailed
over each crack to hold the boards in
place. After water is reached, or at

SHEEP SHEARINGS.

A cough or cold
is a spy which iias
stealthily corac inside

the lines of health
and is there to dis-
cover some vulner-
able point in the fortification of the constitution which IS -

guarding your well-being. That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out

for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT’S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption,
Scrofula, General Debility, and all Anamic and Wasting
Diseases {specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

Ik all the lambs arc grown to be put
on the market in summer, where is the
lamb for the winter market to come
from?
Cahk must always be taken in put-

ting any kind of oil or grease on
young chickens; too much will often
prove fatal.

Onk advantage with ducks is that
they grow rapidly and can be turned
into omoney in a short time— in less
time than almost any other fowl.

Tim Iowa board of agriculture re-
gards it as "a shame” that so important
an industry as sheep husbandry should
have to bc abandoned because of mur-

derous dogs.

Thkhk Is a drawback in the use of
bells on sheep by reason of greater ex-
citability. A restless flock will run off
more fat than the loss of ten sheep
would amount to.
In Scotland there was a class of

sheep with black faces and legs called
••cc.lles," from the Anglo-Saxon “col,"

slgnllyinjr Wrote The dogs which
looked nfier these sheep were called
collie dog*, which in time became
shortened to ‘ eoHles;" hence the name
which th.o sheep dog now bears.— N.
W. Agriculturist

SPECIAL.— Scott’s Emulsion Is non-secret, and U prescribed by the Medical Pro
fession all over the world, because Its ingredients are scientifically combined In such a
manner as to greatly increase their remedial value. .

CAUTION.— Scotf* Emulsion Is put up In *almon-colored wrappers. Be sure and
get the genuine. Prepared only by Scott A Bowne. Manufacturing Chemista, New\ ork.

Bold by all Druggists. -
WOODEN WELL CURB.

any time, corner pieces are firmly nailed
at each angle to hold the whole firmly
and solid, when the short strips, may be
removed. It is also well to make a
ladder by simply nailing to one of the
corner pieces strips one foot apart
They will be one inch from the curb
and make a firm and secure hold for
both hands and feet in making the as-
cent nnd descent — American Agri-
culturist

CECHAM'S
PAINLESS. Pf LL SeFFECTUAU^
w WORTH A GUINEA A BOX;W*

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS

SCIENTIFICnMisOELLANY.

From 90,000 to 120,000 hairs grow in *

earth ia farther W^^rth^rtW other tta.

At Nashville, Tenn., during * ™
Btorm countless numbers of small fish

to twelve ounces of m^n^y- ̂
To complete their growth, th

of the left hand requiro clg i

Pjrtedt0
jectoat * distance 01 aw fought

Statistics show ̂  ® *and a half
live on an average three year

How to X{IU< * Cow.
A correspondent of the New England

Homestead says: Here is a simple meth-
od for milking a kicking cow without
pain lo her or to yourself. A cow can-
not kick unless she can raise her back
a little. Put her in a narrow stall, make
holes in the sides on a level with her
back, and put a stick through sc^at it
will rest just above her back a&« come
a trifle forward of her hips. Then when
she goes to kick, her back will touch
this and thus prevent her. If the cows
are In stanchions a frame, may be. fas-
tened over them so that the bottom of it
will swing clear of their back. Put this
on hinges and pull up out of the way
when not in use.

egBSSSsias
For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Rotting Plants Too Deop.

It is well known that setting young
trees from the nursery much deeper
than they stood before, especially if
down into the hard subsoil, is unfavora-
ble to their most successful growth.
The same principle appears to apply to
young vegetables. The experiment
was tried at the Ithaca station. Two
hundred plants of Wakefield cabbage
were set deep and shallow in alternate |

rows— the deep ones sunk up to the
first leaves, the shallow ones at the
.same depth that they stood in the seed
bed. The deep-set plants gave only
seventy-seven solid heads in a hundred;,
the shallow set produced eighty-five
solid heads, and these weighed twelve
per cent more than the deep ones. The
ground planted was a heavy soil; there
would probably be less difference in
light soiL— Country Gentleman.

lEKSiVS

rts nrnrrnllf/. 1

"lLS on BK this Pana.)

Cold in tile Head It has no equal * __ __

CATAR R H
oiiir « sr to tiio

xHLTiki Wairen.Pi.
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SGRUB^STUMPMMSHME

It Pays to Keep Sheep.

temperature of the occaD ", tho
.mnC Torylng only » WHO iron,

The dates for the Michigan trotting ! »’lt,ltndeto thc equate. ̂
meetings are: Port Huron, i ̂  * TAnLEsrooNFUL of pow
Centerville, October 6-9; Hillsdale, June j ^nkled In a barrcllof water u i

9-12; Bay City, July 8-10; HUlsdal* Sep- all impure matter to th
tomber 28 to October 2; Vassar, Septem- the pharmaceutical Era,

her 29 to October 2 -

Value of Green Manure.

Prof. Caldwell stated at the Roches-
ter horticultural meeting that in one
instance plowing under a green crop
added ono hundred and eighteen pounds
of nitrogen on an acre-equal to ten
tons of manure. By this process it cost
only ont-Vaif as much as if it had been
purchased io market Clover and pens
are best; cr.ru, rye and buckwheat are
much less valuable. The crop should
not be pbmed in deep;, moisture and
warmth arc essential in reducing the
erop.— Country Gentleman.

stock which are naturally as free from
disease as any of our domestic animals
but when once attacked they give up
easily and do not try to rally. In our
own experience preventing disease by
giving the flock common care— neither
cotidling nor neglecting — we have been
fairly successful, and consider sheep
one of the best paying branches of
farm economy. A hog dies and wo
have nothing to repay us for the labor
of burial; from a horse we have an in-
ferior hide and perhaps his shoes; a
cow’s hide is usually worth taking off,
but when a sheep goes the way of all
flesh it never dies in debtr-that is its

Western Rural
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BABY TRAVELERS.
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Wc will talk to roil next week about
curtain*, siiadw, curtain rot««. fixture* etc.

and quote our prfcefi which we think you

wtihiadBrukK* Ulia illif the price you
kare Wi pr.yiujr (or thi> line of ̂ oods.

The|jrd» must be fed at aur cort, but

If yotrTray your binl sec«i of Olaaier, the

Dru^jirt, you trfii save about 60 percent.

Cheaper than apple*— Oranges at 12

ctnts per dozen.

- — Best Tubular hater o# 99e each at Glaz
ler’a.

. If you have a receipt for liniment, con-

dUion powder, dye Muff*, anything in the

drug ttflv, take it toOlnzier. the drugght,

hi* umlerbuy and uudmcll price* will

save yon about iGo per cent.

To uv that we have cut the prices of

rciassc^ and syrups, is puttiug it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

Don’t lef 100-percenter frporise on your

purse any longer, Gliiicr will sel) you the

same kind of sponge* you have been pay-

ing him 35 to 40 ceaU for, at 18 cent*.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-

gist, ut 33c per ounce. Cinchonidm 0c

©or ounce.

Extra fine Fine cut tobacco, cut very

£ne, price cut finer than the tobacco 25c

at Glazier’s.

Our 63c mclastes cut to 48c. One hun-

dred percenter will tell you he can sell you

a better one at 70 or 73 cents. You car
tell him you have cut your wisdom teeth,
and now begin to kcc through hi* 100-ptr-

cent price. He can’: sell a better molasses

even at $5. per gallon, a* there is none

better made.

Don’t pay three profits on the drug* and

medicine* ycu u*o, but trade with (Hazier,

the druggiat, save money »uid be happy.

All Silverwear Jfpff at Glazier’*.

lOO-per-center still charges you 25 arts

for a good aixty foot clothes line the same

as he did in war times— Glazier's price for

the tome clothes line is 8 cents

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-

ier's.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-

ier'*.

Wc are not in the trust— wc buy our
own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy and underatll.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glozier’r.

Our extra fine 50c New Orleans molas-

ses cut to 88c how docs this strike you—
many of our customers who have I'cen
using this molasses, tell us they can t

match it anywhere at GOc.

“ Variety is the spice of life," but our

spices are the best for cake. Only pure
spices at right prices.

Wc have earned a reputation on our pure
•pices which we are proud of. No dishes,

chromoaor tin whistles go with them,

spices sad prices are both right.

If you want anything in the line of
drugs and medicines, and if pure drugs
and low prices arc any object to you.
Glazier, the druggist will certainly sell

you the good*.

We handle only pure drugs.

For pun* drugs at "hard time prices "

go to Glazier’s.

Way persist in paying 100 per center
- 10 cents per p »und for bird seed when you

can buy t ett< r seed of Glazier, the Drug

gLt, for 5 cents.

cnAPTEtt n.

Not long thereafter I saw John nnd

Mary before the minister when this con-
versation took place;

Good Wall Paper to 4 cents per roll,
fine Borders ,l4 to 2 cents per yard at Glaz-

ier's.

The township election held last
Monday was warmly contested.
The following is "the result: Whole

number of votes c«bt, 664, There

were three tickets in the field— Re-

publican) Democratic and Citizens.
Supervisor.

James L. Gilbert, r 815—88
George W. Beckwith, d 237

Michael J. Noyes, c f
Clerk.

Archie W. Wilkinson, r 267

Peter J. I^ehinnn, d • . 270— 3
Thomas McKone, c 4

Treasurer.

Alonzo Coukright, r CfMMM
Christopbur Klein, d 25‘J

Wm. F. Hit in cnschu eider, c 8

i'onnnifoioncr of Highways.

Philip dcbwefnfurth, r 251

Frank Swcilland, d £&
Charles ILuhawny, c '

Justice of the Peace.

Edward A. Ward, r 2fl.*

Joseph Goodrich, d 24i

Milton B Mlilspough, c '

Drain Commissioner (vacancy).

S.ephen L. Gage, r 2y<

Michael M -rkle, d JJI

J*-hn Schenk, c '

School Inspector.

Rudolph Hoppe, r t4«

Frank J. Riggs, d 28*

Alfretl It. Cong Jon, c

Member ct Board of Review.

Fred Kdmbach, r 274— 9
Frank 6t*3an, d

lliram Pierce, c

Constables.

Jsy 51 Woods, r

John Kern, r

31ortimer M. Campbell, r

Perry Dcpew, r

James L Wade, d
John Merkcr, d

Albert I> Foster, d

Janies Hudler, d

Jacob illaffaD, c

Gecrge A. Young, c

John Kalmtarh, c

Chaunty ilummcl, c

North Lake Breezes,

Mr. Geo. Hooper i* home with his
parents for a vUit.

Nearly half the farmers are hnyiny
com and oatz for feed this tprtttg.

TIk* lyoenm met last Wetlnesday
evening and settled up its business
for the term.

A good time to sow your plover
ge<d while the ground is fret zing
and thawing.

Mr. A. Dutton and wife, made the
old home glad by their presence
Wednesday last.

Miss Mattie Glenn intelMng books.
She has the agency of six very nice
and useful works.

Nome very large ducks are seen
tmw.u-davs on the lake, ifturly a*
large as w ild geese.

Nearly all the farmers about her

Fact and Fancy.

There was a man in our town.
And he was wooderoiM wise,

For when he marked his price* down
He ilieadid advertise.

. And when he saw his trade Increased,
With all his might and main.

He narked stHI lower every price
And advertised acaia

Ami when he advciii*cd again
* Ilia rival stumped and tore.
To sec folks with inUbt and main
To patrouize that store

And while they sal in solitude
Ami saw hU custom win,

Thai man beblbd (lie counter stood,
And raked the shekel* in.

Ami when lie raked (he shekel* in,
And saw his fortune rising,

He took a goodly lot of *• tin”
And kept on advertising.

Each day a generous Mitn he'd sink.
And demonstrate full plain.

The more one imv* for printers’ Ink,
The greater Is hi* gain.

It I* about time for the “college gradu-
ate" am er to be dropped, anyway. It i»
safe tossy that the case* in which a ctd-

j legists idueaiiou unfit a man tor business
have hired their men for tin- are m> fr* and far Itetwecn us to deserve

Chelsea Meat Market.

Having purchasytl Bagge & Heller's meat market, we will continue

to rnn a first-class market at the old ztaad, and shall keep ©u hand, at

all times, fresh

Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork.
AUo imoM mrats nml MUMge. Fislv and outer, in «ea«m. Hop.

ing for u couiinuituce of jmir putrSnage, w* ri’inain, jourMrulv,

SMITH & STEPHENS.

sunimi r months, at from $14. to8l8.

per inonlh.

Mrs. II. M Tvvamlev made the
in I • a present of a cook ?tove, which
•.vill c>i nu- hand v f»r melriiig maple
sugar and ihawitig evut oysters.

no conddenitlon outniMred to the iuettima-
Nc k-iiehl which socli an educ.iiion really
tiring* to all w ho are willing to profit by
their hoIv tmining. No one will attempt
to assert ih it .1 wlksgc course will trans-
form a iM.rt: find intr* a Kouod ImdiM^s
mu:', but ii i« a^ equailvaUaird to intimate
that it v.i I transh rm n born buainenh umu

The b*t dur of s-. liool lo ll.e Hml-i l<''» » f;"1} T‘le »•. » ‘'olMaO.... •  1 . . a f I rccne is lurjrelv menial, and it* aim in
lev disi not wu cm. »* « iin» sdav "I | priumrlly to teach btudeuta to think for
tit s vff-ek. Quit*- n t»iimr'*-rol young ihi-macl'cs.
!o!k. evnt in liie ,,rer.o«n oe.t #>iv, D„ Tou iolenrt lo piper llil« «pring? If
treated to oranges hmU catuly. ko. Wm Umplvll h prenared to do it for

A 'otter fnm S. A. Xop-n. of Ma- ^
irtta, GMirei,., say* there has I.h.-h I Hummel & Whitaker are headquarters
sixty .litvj ruin tin re since the fir, ;for few-, .ltvMd.i.pl«.
of IlceemlKr. IvU tlm ks tiow o' , For wall paper, cehlng paper and bor-
coming home in Muvordr.ne trext dt-r*. gn to iioag A Holmes.

n rT •  | (Hazier, the driptfl-t, Mis all pill*,I I h.* P. nf I nre ir-ui-g m give m ^Uu.v, a„,, k.,c R, 13 lo 1^.

„ ‘ Ipnierta’ittnenl in ubotit three week , . . # ,

af the had. mon* auu pure maple sugar Qm>. Biaich.
tnkf n to neir the h'fle debf on th-i

i nuiiding. Evcrvbodv come 111 d have ^Pr inland summer Myles in rallliury at
good lime. ' ' .dreNaiTaus. n,0.

0**1 line of wall piper at Iloug &
il'ilrl.i*.

Mrs. F. M Hooker, left for Cleveland.
Mo uh'iy to buy in (1 trim hala, w ill lx1 home
iti full line new styles bulurday. Come

and set them.

3%

UiiidUlzJtfina.

The 5f. E. S ici’il netted $3.70.

j VV. Mills visited fiiendsat Howler-
ivillelaj«t wc k.

c.nr’atiss
ruj CI9m to ><69*;

THE BCSUtSI
UIOH IMS TRAM OML

Excelsior^

Bakery !

* * * *

Chelsea, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
y3aOX*2XX3ErrOR.

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,

Michigan (Tentrat:
“ The Niagara Falls Rome.M

UUlb MKUIIHAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michiimn Cet.

'ml Railroad will leave Chelsea Btaliun as

toilows :

OOIKO WRtr.

* Mill Train.; ............... 1013a.ii.
* Grand Ha phis Express...... 6l9i» ),

* Evening Express ........... A
<JOIN(j KAST.

* Night Exprew .............. 6.30 Ai H
f AllantV Kxprw. . ......... 7:ia A M

* Grand llapida Expnss ...... )0.U1 a. m.

* Mail Train ................ 8 50 p. m
• Daily except Sunday.

f Dully./

Wu. M Ain in, Agent.

O. W. itouui.KA, General Passenger
ml Ticket Aaent. Clih aao.

'hmjc IlflU
w.iK a., b. aumU

n- • J Hit *'•', • . .nt ...M «
HMilla. y. w t.llil.i tLr .-J .I_1 vUtri.ry. n.rr. K.ttak..
innrkra »rr • swtiiliiw fVnm > 1 **

"L* * H*. mmry & « wh._ " - M.'V iml *• tit fu|, I'artl. i,!,,. t,.,I A t'u.il^oK WMA Forduttd.ataia*

-ALSO-

Cb.tr a ••7.

Died, at his home in S Ivan.
March 11, 1601, the well known cit-
izen John Eumeirechnekler. Toe
deceased wan born December 2nd,

lb 13, at Ohertnollerich Krein-Fri z

la., Kurhciicn, in 1842. He wau
married to ilia now mourning wid«»w

Anna Elis:ii»eth, whose maiden name

was Qipper. 'J’liis murriag'* was

blezaed with 8 children of whom 0
survive him four sous uud two
daughters. In 1801 he came t<> ihis

Bui | country and located at S. Ivan w here

he remaimd unto his death.
Through the influence of his t*n»ih-

er, William, (local pnaclnr of the

G* rnuiii M. K. chinch.) he was wit
persuaded, and b« came a meinher of

the said church, which membership

he filled with honor, by filling the

places of class-leader and steward,

for many years. He also was un
noiive .Sunday school worker for over

20 years. Many and great we.re the

sufferings the deceased had to en-

dure, but he bore them all with pa-

tience knowing that till earthly suf-

ferings are but few toward the great

jovs that are prepared for those who

are true unto death. He was a lov-

. Never put n(T until to-morrow wlmt you
Mr. John Bit me is quite ill with ; should d » to day. ><» try Miller’* Kidney A

Liver ReiOilator, and be cmvinmi that ii
is the giCHicMt thing ou earth. Bold by
iJl.i/ii r, ilu dn cgbl.

ing husband and u kind futlter who

Our baiiuca b good becoUK our price. “,'v"3'9 11 Krwlt in'fT,'at,i'' «»•

ore right.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 23 rents

and an extra a«avy solid silver thimble for

35 cent* ut Glazier’s.

A good compliment— The only fault
ever found with our pure iplces is tbit

they are too strong.

An Immense line of Wall Paper at Glaz

icr’s, l: prices so low they wi.l make you

smile.

Our prices on drugs and mcdecines. are

about otic half the price asked ut other

•tore*.

Follow the crowd and you'll find us.

Roger.’ Bros.’ 1847 t ripple plate tea-

spoons $1.88 per set ut Chuier’s.

Great burgles !u Jewelry and watches at

Glazier's.

Just for fun ask lOO-per-ceuter to match

our goods and prices— he will tell you
that he isn't doing business for his health;

be might add that he buys in smul! quan

. titles and don’t discount hi* bills We bc-
Jieve in *pot ca^h, underbuy and under-

Good envelops 5 cents a package or 6

packdgc* for 25 cents, at Glazier’s.

6 pound* bird seed for 25 cents at
Glazier’s.

jJJ'SoHd gold rings and Jewelry of all kind*

at kui price* at Glazier's.

Roger’s Bros 1847 tripplo plate knives

and forks $2 95 per dozen at Glazier's.

Our spice trade is immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for ft. OOot Glazier's.

welfare of h.8 family, his children

hikI neighbors ns well. Of him may
it well he Bind, all that knew him

loved him, none knew him but to
praise. Asa citizen lie was true to

hi* home und country.

Father now thy journey is ended

Pain and sorrow H no more,

Now the c; ii<.w joys thmi reapest

On the fur itcioul .‘bore.

C. R

Chit lory.

Mrs. Lucy A. ILrp was born in

S» quoit, Oneida Co., X. Y., October

20th, 1813, uud departed this life

March 27, 1831.

T-v one p uttid Chicago yeast Baking
powth-r. Ge*) Blalvh.

Hummil A: Whitaker will not be under-
sold in any giM'd* in their line.

Glazier, Hie druggist, wlls all dollar
uiedicine* at 58 to 78c per bottle.

A di'hirahlu piece of laud and a good
barn for mile. Apply ut tbl* office.

I am cutting some very fine cheese just
now. Geo liluich

When in need of a good medicine, try
Miller's Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by
Glazier the druggbt.

Before pun-lmsing a plow see what
llammel A: Whitaker have lo offer.

Norwich, N. Y.. February UJHi. 1884.
MIsh Flora A Joue*;— 1 have l*oen an-
noyed with moth patc hes on my face for a
long lime I have used only one hoille ut
your ••Blush of Rom s" and should have
not tho.rrbl it loo much had 1 paid $3 for
this hottie, considering the heuelil 1 have
received from it. Your* truly, Mrs New-
ell Carter, •'Blush of Rose* ' cun be had
of Glazier, the druggist. n3
We have on hand nice fresh parsnips.

Geo Biaich

Itch curcil in 30 minutes by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails 8<*ld by
Hummel Jc Fetm, druggists, Chelsea. 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c modi
cine* ut 28 to 38c.

For glassware find crockery call and sec
me. Geo. liluich
Don't forget that Hummel «fc Whitaker

are in the market with paint* and oils.

Englliih Spavin I luiuicnt remove* all
Hard, ho ft or ( alloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood fipavln,
Curfi*,' SpliniH, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

We are now in the market with

h lull line of

PLOWS!
Wood and Steel Beams.

Gale, “Big lujun” Sulky
and Fair Field.

Also Spring Tooth
Harrows.

We nre mukinsr l"we?t prices on
Fence Wire, Faint.**, OiD, Brush-

ep, Kal-cmiine, etc.

Best goods und lowest prices on
. everything in our line.

W. J. KNAPP.
0I1ELSKA, - • MICH.

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander's old stand. vl9n39

‘.toiiiac-i tri'uble.

Mrs, John l! udsnn is at St. JohuV
this w.-ek ->n i Hi si ness.

•

Bert and John Watson returned
to the I'lniuschod M"mln\ Cih.

The I'lonliHu school comnn nc.il
Monduv (jib, Anna (Jilheit, teacher.

Mi*. Maria Build und family. It ive
moved un to the Dun Cliupmun
place.

J. 0. Sfcdnmn has gone to Indiana
on a and thence home to Mus-
kegon.

Mr*. Mary Gankr<'dg''r nnd son.
Tom. vi-ited ut J. l>iiniiiug,!S Iasi
Friday.

.Married, April (ilh, 1601, nt the
Preshv terian parsonage, Mi** Gene
Noble, of U nadtlla, to M. Cad well, of

Chat levoix.

Intelligence comes that Mr. Gen.
Lane, (a brother of Watson Lane, of
this pi (•••.) died last week of La
jrippe at Elleiisduh', North Dakota.

Mr. and Mr*. Williiim Ilopkin*
mvc nine pounds "f ri|>eni <l good
lies* personili* il. It isnfthe female
iei*uu«ion, and got home April 0th.
1801.

W.illium W. Sales, h Unudilla pion-

eer, died Sat urduy, April 4th, 1801
aged 68 y- are. Several ncent shock*
of paialysis he-'iig the cause. The
'unerul was held on Monday 6ih, ut
the FreNliyterian chnrcli. and the bit-

riuLat Williamsvi'de cemetery.' | Luriis, SpliniH, hwcency, nmj{
Mr. Frank G. Richmond and Miss ! ̂ tillcH, Sprain*, and SwikjIcii Throat*,

Eva L. Bang*, were nt'iniid Thur*- ̂ "ugh*. etc. Save $50 by u*c of one
litiv, Anri! t8!ll.ut lh.' lion,, ol I .no«l «v«i<I,rful
, • .. . Tl ,, v. . BleiniK!i Lure ever known. Bold by Hum
tin* I'i'ide, by It v. W . C. North, in j md A 1’inn, tlruggi-lH, C'ledM-u. u8v21
the presence of a small company of I ___ 1 ____
imhiciliiUe reliuives. BmiIi uiv vm 'Eo'WUlir.y ApS’.on 55k'. AAuaiml Evii F&ED KANTLEHNER,
cstitnalile young people ami wor.liv i ' Lai?

mein hers of the terian chiucli'. I ----
and h-ft on a .-Imn trip attemh d by I ^’n'r ̂ ve 8 and Adam 2, a to-
i lie best wish-s cf a large circle ol
friends. I•at|lel• U'chmottd present- 1

F« E- IYES5
Auctioneer,

Nlorkbridgs*, - - Wfch.
—TERMS REASONABLE -

For Terra* nnd particulars apply at tld*office. 55

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
Graduate of the U

of M. Dental
College

Office with Fulmer
& Wright over
Kctupf Bro*

bank, nG

Chelsea. - Michigan

No more

of this.

v'V \\\

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AXD

SURGEONS.

Ofllcc over Kempf’s new bank, (.'htkea,

RoMyr Shoe* nnt*** worn aacomforublr tl*hv
wl.l u(Ua allp uil (he feet.

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
r'Vr * fhoe wlfh liH'd* *f heel lln«l with
Till* c'tn"* to the «h<M naJ i^ovtau Uio rucUi

“ ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'*
Al' HK» til. UV

3. S. Solans & Co.

Goo. ZI. Eompf.
Wm P. Solion^

CHELBEA. Mil'll. i*40

HOM±* uLtAlN.
Will make my headquarter* nl the

IIkkai.d Ok pick in the future. All order*
either M ill or left Mu re will receive prompt
attention. Bend me your item* and get
your bills printed free. Respectfully,

GEO. L. DAVIS, Auctlonffr.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon,

Culls by night nrdav will recciu
prompt af tent ion. Office over Glaz-
ier’* drug store. Reside conn r I a*-
and Jefr,T*ou S»s. n28

W. F. STRANGWAYS.
Physician, Surgeon & /.ccoucbeur

Office and ivsideticc second «li*«»i
West nf Mi-thndist ehtirrh. 20hJ2
Office hour*, 8 to 0 p. m.

DI.AI.F.U IV

rd Diem uilh un ea>y chair, and
huiln l' Bailed with atilv. r ca-toi'.

Ocaat of Sm'aid Tin Ptao.

Tin plate* which hut June cost

thirteen shillings nnd slxp'-nce

tu! uf 10 only.

MV think t he above figure* onf ire-

ly wrong. I f E-o 8 and Adam 62
(.er'iiinly the total will he 90. Scien-

tilh' men. imweier, on the siivug'li

of the tiu oiy that the antediiuviun*

were u race of giant*, reason Home

Wutohos, flock*. ( Inin*. Charm*, Spccll-
( Lsand E\rghi»*se*; a l*o

She was the daughter of Sumtnd por i)0x here, now cost «ev. nteen
and Claraza I Jacket t, the oldest of Hll(j gixpence in England

...x in KnCuml W Wule, ,n.l !’V It 8 ' “'‘d Ad""
H -J; torui, toJ.

Wiong again.

twelve children, eight girls und fw
boys, five of whom are still living.
She moved, with her parents to Chat-

aqnu Co in the year lb3»5, was mar-

ried to N. Lvoofl Afonlagtte, August

;i4th, 1830. They removed to -Mich-

igan and settled in the township of

Lyndon, Washtenaw Co., in the year
1839, as one of the first pioneers,

thence removed to Umidillu, Living-

ston Co., where they resided until

their d*ath. There was born to
them three sons, George* Henry und

Fred, of which the oldest survive*.

r^y. merrily : more and more, it fm> ̂  llu,,taKne Ji,d S<-TtemlK’r

und $5.50 here, tin udvue.ee of $1 per

box. This advance cannot lie charg-

ed to the McKinley lull. Exactly

Hie same duty is puld on the plates
Unit now cost $5.50 p"f box that was

paid when they cost 84.50 per box.

and the McKinley duty will not be

levied until next July. The Eng-
lish milkers chum that it is caused !»\

the increased cost of steel bar*, cowl

and labor. Whatever I he cause wt

are at the mercy of llie English
makers, and the sooner we become
it, dependent of them the better.

GLAZIER’S STORE.
to trade at _ _ „ _ 25th, 1849. kaving her with these

three small children to fight the

hardships of a farm life alone, fifi*
Sick StilAoht. about six years when she marr ed

Loom’s Red Clover Pills Core Bick William Sehenck, to which was born

What could be
ch-urer than if Eve 8 1 and Adam 6

1 2, would not I he total ln> 81)3?

If Eve 8 1 let and AdShn 8 12,
Would not the total he 1,693?

Gi'orge \Ya*liinp|..n paid: Eve 8 1

•1 Adam, uud Ad.ou^ g 4 E«c; tu-
gi-atlier they got uwav with 8,138.

But. i! Lvt* tj l i Adam, Adam 8 1

2 4- 2 o. ligu Eve. Total, b 2.05ti.

\\e think ild*, howi-ver, not a suf-

ficient quantity, for lliougli we ad-

mit that Eve 8 1 4 Adam, Adam il
he, 8, 0 2 8.1 2 4 2 keep Eve com-
pany. Totnl 80,262,063.

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
Bjx'ci idc*. whirb nre nuperinr In correct-

iug df tec* ive ejesigbl.

I guarantee Biiunre Dealing, Low Price*
and Honest Good*.

Uepaiiuno a Specialty 23

Ths Parlor Barber Shop,
rticUea, Micli.

Good work and dose attention to busl-

nesa la my motto. With this In view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Steamers. Low Rates

> r«n *>• •n»Tf r Ihi.nfwrrfc.
riit|l.lijr ai.it !i.u..mM», l.» iLiw of

»r». lui.lef nr •!*, aiul lu
«« u Uiial ll..." U. I" .ft lit. i Htr Anjr
f>n» • ati th, . h- n  ih . tit* I., i* am .

Wi (uri'I.U f 'o *u"' *u a>k. I • n > >n . '.•• (•
'ourMMn> m.miw •. ur all fimt iIihp in i|i. «. fk. Ikl* i.
ni(liv<7 ii. u (rail. •'•I Itrl.ic* v fiilriful mui «•* la r«tr> n. tk. r.
Ilvplmirr. v mnliiK In. m Ala lo till 1. 1 ».tk tm> a| waiui,
ind io..rv all.-fo n, orWRC*. W« r*ii fmtil.li joti lb. .m-pl nl •ml (••ell ) U  . ». .Vo eti • (0 cl| lain Itrt. Fall
tn(i.nuai>..u Vtftx TU (' Ii .V « U.. Alb.a.i, lltlbK.

HUMPHREYS’
jin. hriu’UKinra' xrgcun<vf *ro scieu tifte.ilty wiA
cniefuliy i pmacrluitoiu ; (or ir.auy
joantliiiirivcie jiracitw (ilth9uccwa,iui4 (orovrr
thlrrv > t<«ra tUtMl by Kiery MuRle 3p«-
clflo u ( »!>. cut curt lor »'•«' Dr-mrU.
Ttocrte b|Kioiac4 cure wutiuui uru^vi.ig. rnrf-

(ut. ot re.lu jtnK the aysletn, uud are in I j- f owl
dcodUieaarordtfB re nu Siesul theNVorlS.

lut or ntnciTAL Roc co u>. run n
I Fever*,' iiiB«<*tlon. taa*i<>ni*tli)n...
C vonu*, V i rui Fl ier, ti eim t • tit

ry. ni- (tulle. cr'iecihlni; of InfiUtU .'J
huri aeH. r-l uaiitn n or A<.ulU ... .‘J
>r««,u(or
bole-
'ouur

t er j ciJrlpiug, BU»ou* L ollc„
•ii UfoTb u ». V orulUn* . .. .
*, x uld. bmuchlU*.
fglii,

Ult'UxriiM* ...... . ...... •«
_ _______ ____ ^itiiarhft, P»c4nd»e. .'J

» ilenduelje*. Mtflil.ewliicU, Vurilgo .‘4

: \V hut’ll, too Prof iiMfi’crMid* ......... ‘1
('ran t>. Cough, nutu-un Limtlilnr ...

:

Fpversnd Agn*, (jitlK Lakii*. ... .f
File*. Wluaorlrtecd'Bf.. ............. .1
('iturrli, Iiiflneiui, ('( Ut In ih« He*d .{

Whouplntr CeuKhi Vlolrct Cnuph*. .1
.1 by

J

iualV.eakunM

l)i*ca*c* of tkeHeart.Palpmtionl.
araw*—

Four Trip* per Wuk IktVMn
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Bk Inu*. Ch*So/riin. AlMn., H*rr aviUe.

Evary Week Day Eetweea

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Opeoial Sunday Trip* during July and Auguai.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Oat** and Bkouralon Tickali will b<i furnlehcd

by your Tiokot Auont, or Addreaa

E. B. WHITCOMB, G«i. l Pa... A«ht.
Detroit SiCleyeland Steani Navigation Co.

DETROIT, V.ICM.

MortTagi Solo.

UfltF.RPAB, dd unit hn» Ix'cn mad« In tho
ii cvnilliti ns of h certain bi<!<nituru of nu rt
KMge, dilt«d tSe First day of July, A. I) 1W3,
niade and executed by |.emnn K. Bptrks and l».
KMu Hpurk*. tint wife, to Bimmi J.

CHARLES KAEHCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared lo repair wagons, bug
gie*. can*, etc , In a workmanlike mama r.
and at reasonable rate*. Shop ut the
Foundry, North Main street, ( hei*ea.

OTA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. m

Tim Cleta Flonriiin Mills

WILL RUN 23

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Wm. II. WOOD, Mmuigor.

oKii! MM
rtcnly hound, lu clutb sad Bfild. maiiod fro*.

HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE GCh,
i and John Streets, New York.Cor. William and

fPECI FI CS.
v. li V)

$300
Vriir IiiHi.it

the ̂ liun|..n

.ftfr lu.innll«n,Mll) «wrk
. Iiu<» lo »»ni Tkn« lunwio l»«IUu •

n 1.. •ltil«.,»li' h «• r Ih.r IW..I will •U.fbnil’*
i ui| l..j ui^nMl o M. Ii ) .«» • «» • »ni lli»l iHioMl.

l>n HtMirv f..r nil' SMlfM M.rf.^.ll.1 M tto-Tr, l •u.lqulrklf
I. uni. il t tl.'.ir  I.iii »tif n..ilir inmi «««* *UiH< i • rr.«*ty. f
k.v. •Inaily Inn.lil him! |f .»IiU-iI With rm|il*'«li»li' • Uir»
bii«ili T, ith .an. iimliloi: ovr. ll'.l'On • .«> Mil. ll'» A I. »V

HOM •*, lull liifilriilar.FKEK. A«WrM. .1 w'S
II. U. AlaLUM. l.MK 4SSO. AngiMta. Malar.

Probato Ordar,

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa*S*r At n of ,b,! 1’nibuto
for the County of Waibtsnaw, hnldcn ot

Tor Silt.

Ilurvcy Sency, of Lima, has about one

thousand swamp and white oak fence post*
(oriole.

Headrcbe, Dy*|.ep»ln. Consiipatloo, 23c.

per Box. or fl Boxen for $1. For sale by
Gltttlcr, the DiaggUt. Chelsea, Mich.

Markets.

Clielscft. Apr. 8. lS$t.

P" dozen . ..... * ........... n
Butter, per pound,. ... ........ ....

Oa b, per bushel.

Goru.p^r bushel...

Onions, per bushel. .

Potatoes,, per kuabet.

Apples, per buxJiG

Wlicat, per bushel ........... .....

Beans, per bushel ................. $L70

»•••••••

» dutightcr, Ida A. who ijqw gurrires

her. Shc.wuH uguin left tilone fora

period ofubout five yeurtt Afuir which
she hub married to Abel Harp, the
survivor. She united with thePivs-
Hvtcmn church, of Unudilhi, July
3rd. 1870, ol which, she was still a
member. Site had been u great suf
fercr for a number of year*, but died
Irfamulunt in the faith of the blegs-
ed redeemor at the nge of 74 yelra
4 mottlii and 28 dayz. Her funeral
sermon wag preached by the Rev.
Nortli, in the Baptist chnrcli, at
Gregory. The remains were laid
away on her old homestead.

FcrSiie.

. A good horse, weight about 1,100 pounds

Inquire of Dr. Sebniidf, Che!*

For Rent.

The property corner North and Polk
street*. Good house and half acre of
ground. Everything in good repair.

Thob. McNamara, Sn.

Help Wanted.

Strong, healthy ghls can find immediate

employment at the Ypsllanti Woolen Mill*.

Steady work und good wages. Apply In
P*rw>n or by letto .

Kitii Npark*. hm wire, to Emma J. Uatdi. by °* wewwnaw. hnMen at
which default the j>.«i r of *alc therein cn- l|;2A2^*w,!ff^.,nt5*L’ltyof Ann Arbor, on
tiiimHl haabccitmi- oporattvo. Said iii' rtfrsirA ’^neadaj'. IIh» lat day or April in tlia year
wm on the 4th day of -Ainrui-t A. I), lictdiUv Hn,l
recorded In Ibooffloeof the Kegtstor of heed* ‘TesonU J. Wlliaid Uabblu, Judgo of pn>-

There I* now dal mod to be dim and ui.pal t on i ^*od. P
said mortfaBo the sum nf Three 'Utmnwnd Klx I ‘^‘re^liigaod ailng tho petltloo. duly v»i l-... Heventy-Six aid ^i0ll d-illar-, 1 , , 'Kslscr. praying thnt

Fverylmdv i* wiong again. Eve,r.M,‘i*.^.L.M.‘i .have ‘x-'An in«ti- 1 w11}fi!?ti>,b2!Jn,At’?tM.n. mi|y «« granted

when she 8 1,8 1 2 many, and pro
Italtly IVk Bony for it, but her com

loF7

row, h l 2. 'rheroftirc, Adam, if he

8 1. 814 2 4 2-fy five's (h-pregsed
tqiiritg. Hence both ate 81,81)6,054
apples.

John Bond, a colored man of Mitchell,
Ind., has kept hi* bed for twenty-seven

years— that 1*, ho persistently refused to

"get up and get" daring that extended

period. He 1* now fifty years old, and

should know better. When hi* mother
died, fifteen year* ago, John left hia couch

for a few minutes, but retired, nnd still
keep* hi* room. Physicians say hp 1* |u
perfect health, but obstinately stop* In bed

because hi* parent* removed to Indiana. L

8ul wribo for the Chelsea Herald.

, . - . ------- >g* have been Intitl- 1 n

I !"uS!i",,;,A,nttP'mUnMh"cMor ur '™'J •“>"
‘hereof- ’therefore notice I* hereby given J,/h?P0,,P°2 •• nnlered, that Monday, tte
•h“*K” ...... ..... — • • th day of May next at ten o'clock in t to

^rennon, beMa^nod tm tho hearing of

— tii i: —
“PALACE"

Bai’ber Shop.

Ladles hangs cut In the lutcst style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bro* old bank building.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance ̂ ull on
Oill ert *A Crmvcll. We represent
ennipauieg whose grogg assets amount
to the Etuii ul’ — — —

$45,000,000.

f ooee.ee • 1. 1„ ii,(f m.il. hy Jnhn It.
Oi*mImIu,'i niy.S.t (• i • *. •'•'••O
»<>u i<«m, m<>I i> «li'' s. n.tii It. t.i.i »• •••
iratlt jr.Ht|i (• kl) It- « •wi.t* (tv-till* I*
Sib n i!,.r •( itiii . H < I* f* r"»f*
on, HmIM M’M., •.( •*. Ih »».' |«a M
[Ann i*' •,)•« ••It fi li.ti.i||*>' •( l*t.lt.».*l»»

r kit i  i*r t ((*.-,' r orr m* PifoU oni) '•
twH*. »tiUt.*». i.„«i |§j M M It*

rr> «

'Alft 1(1 I.AliH yitllC^^WI*^

Ur M»M ;t»«.'fi*ntia*t>jr
Ill.T, ai'tlr.bll.Y l«nt»*.

i' a lira Vi.AtiH VniU
a IU., Ml

I #*€>•
ttXi.

that bv Virtue of the purer nf sale rontalned
n fWI rcyrttrsirc. and In miniuwpee of the
rtitnitn In fluoh MW kkindo hiW ̂ r ^ ~

pESS®bFrSr
frontdoor of (be Omirt " - u,n

the heir*
mid all otter

rrentqmr or tho Omirt il .ine in th-CItvof

',f •l"iv a. i). iwi it
m iustn of aald dav, to

Hid. and the

nnd nii other 'perain* bw&" r"y "f Am GLOVERBLOSSOM

Hald promlrtoM are described |n Mid mortgage
os follons, All that certain ptoeeor
parcel of bind sltnsti’ nnd being In tnc Village
of Ui. lscn, County . f WashteaHW and iSK
of Wlcblaan, dcMorits’d n* follows, vis: Vlllnuc
^tNumlrr Hlxteen ( Ifli In iii>(k Number Htx

ssSFWs^if

ttarnoys f<

^8affnafkiW'ndrni0y or I^dUon. and

1 of beating.

I. WILLARD BAimiTT,

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - . Mich.
TBRM8 REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive
prompt attention.

n

CANCtRV
Female Weakne** Bores, Ulcers, TjWSWOf
Ab*ce*Me», lllootl FoUnning. Ssll
Catarrh, Rrynlpelu*. llheuiimtlsin »n« *.
lllootl and NkUi I)Uea*e*. Psics ft.
Hottie. or 6 bottli-s frr »j, i lb can So W Exiw*

‘^Bo1V,TiilcT^^W-c0-
For sale by Glazier ibedrurg utChcIw*'

Mich.


